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HOME MISSION FUND.
By appointnent of Synod, a collection in, aid of the Hobime Mission

Fund should be taken up in all congregation where there are no associations
or organized plan for rai.ing mîoney for the schenes of the Churci, on the
third Sabbath of Decenber. We trust that associations have been organ-
ized in most of our congregations; they should be in all. Where they are
not yet in existence, we trust that mneans will be taken to bring this nost
important departmcnt of the work of the Church under the notice of con-
gregations, so as to secure their synpathy and liberality in its behalf. We
refer, for necessary information, to the oilicial communication of the Con-
vener, in last mionth's RECORD.

K0X OLLBGE.
. A circular, with referenc e to the annual contributions for Knox College,
will be in the hands of Clerks of Presbytcries and Ministers in the course
of a few days. In the meantime we may remind congregations that con-
tributions for the College should, according to appointmsent of Synod, be in
the bande of the Treasurer before the end of the month of January.

As stated in last month's RECORD, the College is attended by about
8eventy students, not including a very considerble number of students
who are taking a University course before entering Knox College. Of
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those atteniding the College, rather lore than one-half arc in the prepara-
tory department, under the Rev. (I. P. Yoîung; the rest are studying
Tieology, iii its variedl departimenits, iuider Prinîcipal Willis, Professor
Cayven, and 1Mr. Proudfoot. After the holidays, Mr. Ure will give a Cours e
of lectures in Apologetics. 0

Wve are glad to say that every year the unusber of scholarsShips or bur-
saries is increased. There are now, inscluding three for proficiency inl
Gaelic, fourteei scholarships, rangingl generally in value fromu $40 to $60
per annumun, with two or three exceptions, open for comupetition.

WTe trust that when called upon, in due timue, the various coùgregations
will be heartily disposed to contribute liberally lor the support of this
institution, whiclh lias donc, aud is doing, so miiuch for the suipply of mini-
isters and muissionaries for the Church.

PRESBYTEMAN COLLEGE, MONTREAL.
The second session of this College opened on the 7th day of October

last. Twenty-three students were reported as having given in their nes,
and niineteeni are nlow in attendance in classes tauglit by Prof. McVicar and
Rev. J. M. Gibson. The latter geitlemiani was mnssaimously appointed by
the College Board to lecture duinxg the preseit session in the departmeit
of Exegetic,.

The College is est4blislhed by charter, obtained inder the direction of
tie Synod, and is afLiliated with the Untiversity of McGill, and thus en-
joys the fullest facilities for the literary training of younxg men.

The friends of the institution at Quebee. have generously contributed
to iLs Enidowment Fund $4,640, msaking a total now subscribed of $24,864;
of whichi suin $12,343 is >aid and invested as follows, viz: Is City of
Montreud consolidated stoc -, at 7 per cent., $6,000; on a mortgage, at 8per
cent., $4,>000; and waiting insvestient in the Savinigs lank, at , per cent.,
$2,343. There are, also, about to be comnpeted for by studients, 11 Bursa-
ries, of tie value of $50 to $60 eaci; and the Library contains over one
thousaid volumes. Sucs is the prescit state of the College.

The Board, at its meeting in October iast, feeling tiat tie tùiue lad ar.-
rived for increased and energetie effort in order to place the institution ii
a better position, financially and otherwise, iesolved-

1. To seek, as; far as practicable, the imnnnediate payment of the amount
now subscribed to the Endowmient Fund.

2. To increase said Fund to at lcast $30,000; and this comnittee was
thei empowered to take steps for this purpose.

3. To authorize the saiie commsxuittee to solicit subscriptiois and dont-
tions of books for the Library.

The commîxittee, tierefore', issues this statenent and appeal, in the hope
that it iay mueet with a favorable response. It is obvious that a very de-
eided iicrease in the isuniber of Miniisters and Missionaries is reqiircd il
order to mneet the present wants of the Ciurch in Canada. The Home
Mission Commsittee, in the last numnber of the RECORD, reports forty.-eight
vacant congregations, with only thirteen probationers to supply them.
And this is exclusive of several vacancies not reported to the coummittee,
and exclusive of our Mission Field, Home and Foreign. As yet the Cai-
ada Presbyterianl Church lias only oie Missionary to the heathen. This
Committee, therefore, learns vith satisfaction that some of the students
have Foreign Mission work in contemplation. But if Ministers aud. Mis-
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.*ionaries arc to be nmultiplied, our Coilege work mtust be vigorôously sus-
tained and extended.

It is proper to state that in making the present appeal the Board does
not contemplate overstepping any conlditions as to tine of payment con-
ttined in the subscription list; it only invites and urges subscribers, in the
interests of the College and of their own accord, to pay earlier than pro-
mised.

The success thus far aclieved, under the Divine blessing, is highly grati-
fying, and it is believed that aid rendered notg will be of much greater
value than if delayed. Thirtv-seven pastoral charges have already con-
tributed to this Fund, and there are in all forty-three congregations, con-
sisting of those. in the Presbyteries of Montreal, Ottawa, aId Brockville,
set apart by the Synod fur the support of the College. Let all cheerfufl
and liberally respond to the present call, and more tan the sum indicateil
may be realized. The committee has arranged to present this matter by
deputation to as many congregations as possible during the winter.

The addition of four or five hundred volumes of recent books to the
Library is indispensable, and would greatly facilitate the work of Pro-
fessors and students. One gentleman lias purchased seventeen volumes.
Will others make ths natter an object of tieir Christian liberality?

The committee reminds Ministers and oflice-bearers in all the congrega-
tions and Mission stations in the al)ove-naimted Presbyteries, that, by ap-
pointinent of*Synod, the annual contributions for the College are to be sent
in not later than 31st January next. It is most desirable that ALL should
contribute liberally, and that, in all cases wh,,re it is practicable, the Sab-
bath-day collection should be supplemented by special donations, received
by persons appointed in each congregation to wait upon meibers and ad-
herents to seck such.

Contributions ta the Endowment Fund, for the Library, and to the
Annual Revenue, are to be sent to Warden King, Esq., Montreal.

Attention is directed to the Fori of Bequest, on the cover of the RE-
-CORn, wbich may be used by persons wishing to will money or property to
the College. One legaey bas been bequeathed; others are solicited.

lu behalf of the committee.
ALEX. McCIBBON, Convener.

DENOMINATIONAL GRANTS.
Our readers are aware that an Act was passed by the Legislative As-

sembly of Ontario during last session, declaring that it should bebereafter
unlawful to continue suci grants as bad, for some years, been made to col-
leges under denominational control. As migit have been expected, where
so many influential parties in the country ha( a pecuniary interest in their
continuance, the Act was not passed without considerable opposition, and
ominous warnings fronm sundry quarters that a combined effort would be
made to upset, at a future period, the just and wholesome measuee. The
threat bas been only too faitfuilly kept. The former recipients of these
grants have been quietly, but industriously, maturing their plans for a
joint attack at once on the public purse and the system of publie instrue-
tien which, in conformity with the general sentiment of the people, the
eountry long ago adopted. The mtacitinery of the Churches bas been put
in requisition to circulate ambi«uously-worded petitions to the Legislature

-aVd secure signatures hflereto. dMembers of Parliament, on both sides of
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the House, have been urged, by personal appeals, to depart from their well-
knovn principles, and reverse the legislation of the previous session.

The measure, for the introduction and successful carrying through of
which these efforts arc designed to prepare the way, aims at establishing
these grants for superior education on a footing different, in at least two
respects, froi that on which they have formerly stood. In the first place,
they are to be made only to colleges, in affiliation with the University of
Toronto, (reconstituted, doubtless) following the course of study prescribed,
and sending their students to be exaiined by that body; and are to bear a
proportion to the vork donc as ascertained by these exanîjuations. The
colleges thus assisted, may belong to, and be under the management of,
any corporation, ecclesiastical or civil. Thcy mnust have buildings of a
certain value, and an income of an amount to be delined in the Bill, inde-
pendent of the Gover-nmnent assistance. li the second place, colleges,
meeting these conditions, wiill thenceforth take their place as a recognized
part of the systen of public insti nction, and be entitledto receive the public
moneys in the sanie way as the Common and Grammar Schools of the Pro-
ince, without bcing dependent on an annual vote of the louse. In other
words, it is souglit by the ineasure, for hvlose adoption by the Legislature,
all this quiet, concerted effort lias been put forth, to give these grants a much
more secure place in the systemn.of public instruction than th'y ield, even in
the days vlen Upper Canada had not obtained independent control over
the legislation and expenditure of the Province.

The scheme, as thus modified, it will be observed, is open to several
grave objections. its inconsisteny vith the general systeni of education
in operation among us, will be apparent to all. It is sale to say that if it
is adopted by the Legislature, the principle on which it is based, that of
assisting with public moneys ccclesiastical or other corporations doing a
certain amount of educational work, cannot stop at the point contemplated
in the Bill. If it nay be applied to Colleges, why not to Grammar Schools;
if ta the higlier education of young men, why not to the higher education
of young women 1 If to the education by this and the other Church, of
the better classes of society in Latin and Greek, and natural science, why
not to the education of the saie or other Cliturches of the hunbler classes
of-let us say ragged and neglected children, iii reading, writing and the
principles of norality? Most of our readers will See a far stronger ground
for the application of the principle, in the latter case, than in the former.
Its tendency to lower the standard of higher education in the Province
may not be so apparent-but it is just as certain.

The objectionable feature of the ineasure, however, the discussion of
which comes mîost properly within the sphere of this Journal, is the old
sctarian one. This feature is slightly disguised, it is truc; but only the
more obnoxious to those who are, on principle, opposed to denominational
grnts, or even regard them as highly inexpedient in a country such as ours.
in this aspect of it, the adoption of the measure by the Legislature will be
frauglt with the worstresults. The unity of the Churches, in feeling, if not
in outward organization, happily on the increase, will be seriously marred-
the ministers iand inembers of varions Protestant bodies, whose real interests
amid alims are the saine, will he set at variance by the agitations which will
at once ensue. A real wrong will be done-, moreover, to large classes of the
comnmunity wlio cannot frorn principle sharc in these grnits, and a scne of
injustice awakened all the more bitter, that the wrong has been done in
the name of religion, and by Christian Churches.
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The danger of such a ncasure passing the Legislature within a short
period is great, Few would have believed it to be so a montl or two ago;
but fron this very security, as se often happens, the peril bas sprung. 'rhe
friends of unsectarian education, happily found in ai the churches, have
no tinie to lose. Public meetings should b. hied at once. Petitions against
the renewal of these grants, in any fori, to Codeges not entirely national
in their appointnents of Professors and general managenient, shouid be
put in circulation and sent forward without delay ; and the memabers of the
Legislature, a miajorit'y of whon, it is believed, are disposed to do what is
riglit and just in the matter, should be assured that they have the support
of the country.

If the measure is defeated by the immnaediate'and unmaistakable action
of the constituencies-and by the tiriîness of the Legislature to their well-
understood convictions-not injury but good wiill be donc to the denonin-
ations moving in the matter, through thei- clergy, but in opposition to
mnany of tieir own niost intelligent and pious menbers. Churcies travel
beyond the sphere which the Great Hleai as narked out for theni when
they employ their resources, either al>ne, or in conjunction with Government,
in giving ciassical and scientifie instruction to the generai comnmunty; and
sulter for doing it. One nay adnire their liberality ; but surely the givings
of a Christian Chureli would be more appropriately used in teachmng the
gospel of Jesus Christ to the millions of perishinîg mnci who (10 not Know
it. One cannot ielp grieving tit any iniluential section of the Clurch of
Christ should so uiistakc the work devolved on it by the Saviour. it is
the province of the Government, as it is understood amaong us, to provide
facilhties for education, both common and hiigier, for ail the citizens; or of
these citizens, in thicir cspacity as such ; and if une college in Toronto iS not
enough, let others be instituted in other parts, or those in existence adopted,
where the locality is suitable. No better use could be inade of the public
moneys, if the need for additional colleges cai be made out.

In the meantime, we conmnend the matter to the intelligent and prayer-
ful consideration of our readers. In une aspect of it, quite secuiar-in
another it cannot fail to appeai pîuwerlilly to ali that is most distiictively
christian in us. It is in what is conceived to be the interests not of poitical
parties; not even of our excellent educationial systema; but of true religion-
in ail the Chiurcies, and what is closely connected therewith, brothery feel-
ing betwecn themn-that these ines arc wNritten; in the interests, ve uvia add,
of that public justice of w hich Churches should be the chief defenders, but
which t.hey have sometimes, in misapprehension of their truc mnterests,
not hcsitated to violate.

WEK OF PRAYER, JANUARY 1869.
An address lias beenl issued by the Evangelical Alliance inviting

Christians ii all lands to unite in~ special prayer, in January 1869, fromu
3rd to 10th inclusive. The following is the address, which is signed by
the secretaries of the several branches:-

BELOVED BRETHREN IN CHaiST OF EvERY LAND.-In prospect of the
coning new year, and maindful of the great blessings graciously vouchsated
by God in answer to the inited supplications of lils people, the Evangeii-
cal Alliance cordially renew their nvitation to Christians througliout the
world, to observe a week of prayer in January next.

Very gratifying reports have been received of the observance of this
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anuial W 7oek of Prayer in different distant countries ; still tiere is rea-
son to knuow that in nany towns and chies of our own and foreign lands,
Christians have not in this way been brought into sympatliy with the
universal Churcli of Christ. The Evangelical Alliance, therefore, desirous
of manifesting the union of all truc Clistians, and of extending the bene-
fits vhich iii various Vays have attended these anual assemblies for
united prayer, affectionately cali upon the children of God everywhere to
take cotuinsel, and to inake arrangements for observing it in thteir respect-
ive localities. The Alliance feet assured that thereby the hearis of Chris-
tians will be r afre.shed, nd the hands of those brethren strengthened, whn
in other places, at home and abroad, plead before God for the gifts of His
grace and Lte outstretchings of lis arn to bless His Church and conve:t a
perishing w'orld.

Fellow Chritians! Let us withi one accord, if spared to sec the
commencement of a new year, uncircle the vorld with our faithful, fer-
vent, aud united prayers. Let us, then, gather arourid the throne of our
Heavenly Father, forgetful of our differences of language, nation, and
ecclesiastical system. Let us plead in the name of one Lord, Redeemer,
and Intercessor, for blessings which the circumostances of our time show
to be nost needful, urgent, and imp ortant.

"If two of you agree on earthi as touching anything that they shall
ash, it shall be donc for them of My Father which is ini heaven."

"O Thou that hearest prayer, unto Thee shall all flesh come."
The following topies, among others, are suggested as suitable for ex-

hortation and intercession on.the successive days of meeting:-
Sunday, Jau ary 3.-ERMoNs. Subject :-The intercession of the

"i High Priest over the House of God," the motive and niodel of united
prayer. -IHeb. x. 19-22.

.Afnday, J1uuiary 4.-CoNFEssIoN or SIN, and THANKsoIVINo for
special and general merdes during the past year, to Nations, Churches, and
Families.

Tclday, JaUua'y 5.-NArNoss : for their temporal and spiritual pros-
pcrity ; edifying intercouse, and the maintenance of Peace; for increased
openings for the Gospel ; for the removal of social evils; l'or the better ob-
servance of the Lord's Day; and for kings and all iii authlority.

Weduaesday, January .- FAMILiEs for children of Christin parents
for a blessing on home influence; for all Seminaries of Christ:an learning;
Uniiversities, Colleges, and Schools ; for Sunday Schools, and private in-
struction; for our vouth abroad ; and for a blessing on Christian literature.

Thursditay, Janu«ry 7.-TuE CiHuicHi: for more huowledge of God's
word, and increase of spiritual life; for sound and faithful preaching
adapted to richi and poor ; growing love to Christ; a mare earnest love to
Christians of varied name, and of all nations; and for the sending forth
of more labourers into the harvest.

Friday, January 8.-MissioNs : for the conversion of the heathen and
Moihamiiedans; for the growth of missionary zeal ; for the removal of
hindrances to preaching the Gospel among al! nations; for recent converts;
and for all who are suffering persecution for the truth.

Saturday, January 9.-G;ENERAL: for the conversion of Israel ; for the
circulation of the Holy Scriptures ; for' Christian and Philanthropic So-
ieties ; and for the outpouring of tle Holy Spirit on Christians and

Christian Chut ches thîrougliout ite world.
Sunday, January 1.-SERmoNs. Subject: The duty of the Christian

C'hurch in relation to the Religious Wants of thc world.
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MOST REGENT INTELLIGENCE FROM OUR MISSIONARIES.
REv. W. Arrx.-A letter has becn received from Rev. W. Aitken

written on board the steamer 1enryi C/mîa uncy, fromi which we learn his
safe arrival at Aspinwall, on the lst Nov. The ship w-as quite overcrowded,
carrying some 1,200 or 1,400 passengers ; but the weather being very cali,
the passage was very favourable. We trust that by this time Mr. Aitken
has reached his destination, and has entered on his work.

REv. JAMEs NIsBE.-Fromi a letter received from Mr. Nisbet, dated
Prince Albert, 29th Sept., we leani that le lad, after a presperous journey
across the plains, reached the Mission about the 26th Sept., where his arri-
val was anxiously looked for by thc~.e left in charge of the work, and also
by the natives, wlo soon assembled in large numbers to hold a conference
with him. Their denands, at first, were not very reasonable, but Mr.
Nisbet seens, with bis usual tact, to have satisfied then. The crops on
the Mission farni have been ver'y fine, so that there is a good prospect that
there will be an ample snpply of food for all connected with the Mission.

REv. R. JAIMIEsoN was, when last heard froma, labouring on single-
handed, endeavouring to supply Victoria and Nanaino, while keeping an
eye upon the interests of the Church at New Westminster. By this time
we doubt not, le is rejoicinig over the arrival of a fellow-labourer.

INTELLIGENOE FROM RED RIVER AND PRINCE ALBERT
MISSIONS.

REDm RIVER.-WC are in reccipt of letters frou Rev. J. Black, of date 23rd
Oct., reporting all well. Mr. Fletcher arrived in safety on Saturday, loth
October, and had entered witlh encrgy and spirit on his work, and, at the
date of Mr. Black's letter, had visited and preached at all the stations. Ris
services iwere very acceptable, and our highly esteemued miinister, Mr.
Black, rejoices at the aid whiche he has received iii Mr. Fletcher. le ia
very anxious to have a minister for Little Britain. The manse there is
paritly up, but the work is stopped for the season. The Winnipeg Church
is making rapid progress. It is enclosed and roofed. The work is being
carried on rapidly, and the churci w-as to be opened in a few weeks.

Mr. Black mentions that a man lad arrived in the settlement, who
lad been at Prince Albert Mission, and had helped to harvest the crops.
Thtiy were abundant, and it was calculated they would have between 400
and 500 bushels of wheat, besides barley, peas, potatoes, turnips, &c.
The mission families are now quite independent in the matter of provi-
sions. The person referred to met Mr. Nisbet and his party four or five
days' journey from Prince Albert.

Mr. Black writes that at Red River there would be a great scarcity dur-
ing the winter, but speaks hopefully and gratefully of the relief which is
bemng sent. Committees are organised, and they are all preparing to make
the most of the supplies whiclh friends are forwarding.

FREE CHUROH MISSIONS.
We take from the Free Church Record the following interesting com-

munication from the Rev. Mr. Cooper, of Nagpore:-
" During the past three months the following individuals have been

received into the membership of the Church, on a personal profession of
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their faith in Christ, and after different periods of instruction aud proba-
tion :-

" Ist. Neganna, who took the nanie of Simon, a sepoy of 1eýr Ma-
jesty's 7th Regiment Madras Native Infintry, and brother of Cornelius,
wlio was baptized several years ago. It vas only after 1ong study of the
Word of God, combined witli the exanple and instruction of his brother,
that he was led to take the linal step of coning out and coifessing the 3a-
viou before ien.

"2nd. Ungu, now Sarali, a Tamil girl, about fifteen years of age,
whose mother sone time before becane a professed Christian, and was
admitted a icimber of our native Church, but lier daugliter at the time
was det2rred from following lier example by the cvil influence of heathen
relatives. Intercourse witlh lier mother and other native Christians, as
well as attendance upon the public means of grace, scem to have been
made instrumental iii bringing ber to join the company of believers.

"3rd. The Malia Lakhsmi, now Rebekali, a Telugu widow, about
thirty-five years of age, wlo, after being an adherent ot our native congre-
gation at Sitabuldi for some time, and receiving special instructions from
Benjamin, catechist. was induced to cast in herlot witli the Lord's people.

"4th. William Paul, a Tamil Romanist, about thirty-tlhree years of
age, Vho, by the reading of the Word of God, instructions of Benjamin,
and the preaching of the Gospel in the reg"lar services of the Church, hav-
ing been convinced of the pernicious errors of Popery, came forward and
publicly abjured Iemn hefere our English congregation at Sitabuldi ; and,
on confessing his personal faith in Christ, as well as acknowledging in
detail the great and saving doctrines of the Gospel, vas, by prayer and the
giving of the right hand of fellowship, admitted a member of the Church.
In general, native Ronanists who seek to join our Church, desire to be
received by baptisi, because they have lived ahnost, if not altogether, as
ignorant of Christ and the Gospel as the heathen around thema; and on thia
groiund I have never hesitated to conply witli their wishes. However, in
the case of William Paul the rite was not dispensed, as lie did not think it
necessarv ; but at the saime timne he deemed it of inuch importance, and
very desirable, thait lie should publicly renounce the Popish systemu of re-
ligion, and emubrace the faith as set forth in the word of God alone.

" Al these cases, I trust, give evidence of the silent but effective pro-
gress of the truth aniong a certain class at this station. The knowledge
and experience of the truthi may not be ii every instance all tiat we
could desire, yet if there b a clear and full understanding of the way of
salvation through Christ, wi tlh proof of a sincere and earnest desire to
follow him, may ive not reasonably hope that a good work has been begun
in their souls, which the Lord himuself will perfect ? ' Not by might, nor
by power, but by my spirit, saith the Lord of Hosts.'

"Our educational and evaigelistic work proceeds as usual. Up to the
middle of April, when our schools, iii consequence of the setting in of the
bot weather, began to assemble in the morning, Chumpa and I visited the
city, and Sitabuldi town twice a week to preach the Gospel, when ve gen-
erally had large and attentive audiences. Mis. Cooper and Virama, too,
occasionally acconpanied by Mrs. Dalziel, went once a week to speak
and read to the females, who always gathered round them in considerable
numbers. These labours we all hope (D.V.) to be able to resume, as
weather permits, during the rains. Pahad Singli, also, in addition to his
visiting Sitabuldi towr school to give Scripture lessons, continues to go to.
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the cit.y and neighbouriig villages to make known the glriouis Gospel,
and I an iappy to say that ht tets witi not, a few who listen with ap-
parent attention and interest to lis stateienîts of tlie truti. As he is get-
ting old, I have bought imii a pony, which cost about thiity rupees, and I
glive him a nonthly allowance of five rupees to keep the aiminal, to enable
him with more case and comnfort to carry on his quiet but effective labours.
He proposes also to visit Dapawada occasionually, to miinister to the native
Christians there. 3enjanin, catechist at Sitabuldi, continues also to work
dilligently, and not withîout a blessing on his efforts.

" May the good Lord render successfuil all these humble enieavours to
nale known the truth to the heathen, and in due tiie answering our
prauyers, establish nore and more his own kinugdomt in this destitute part
of India."

MISSIONS OF IRISH PRESBYTERIAN OHURCH.
JEwISH MIssIoNs.-The intelligence lately publisied vith reference to

the Jewish Missions of the Irish Presbyterian Clhurch is highly interest-
ing and encouraging. Dr. Craig writes that at HAInuaanî they have lad
a much greater number of Jews than. usual under instruction for a shorter
or longer time. Dr. C. bas especially good hopes of two young men, who
are daily receiving instruction, and appear to be very earnestly seekinug the
truth. The other braitches of the Mission work are Ill prospering, New
life is springing up everyw'here, and wnuderers aie being wondrously
drawn into Lte fod.

The Rev. Mr. Robson, writing from DA3ascus, gives ain interestiig ac-
count of a visit paid to Arnish-Sharah, where le met with a very warm
welcome fron all the different races and classes. le preached on the Sab-
bath to a mixed but very attentive congregation. After service, tlree
heads of families renaited to confer witlh the Mission and seek admission
into the Churcht. He remained for soie days, examuining ithe sciool, hold-
ing meetings, and visiting the people in their own iouses. He breakfasted
one day with the Druze Sheikh of the village.

At VIENNA, there is to be a Mission establishied under the ciarge of
the Rev. Dr. Moore, formerly connected with Lte Foreign Mission.

BOARD OF MSSIONS.-The Board of Missions, at a recent meeting,
transacted muci important business with reference to Lte Missions of the
Churchi, Home, Foreign, ContinentaI, and Colonial. The Rev. Mr. Wad-
dell was appointed to go to China as Missionary, and is to be accompanied
by Dr. Hinter, of BelfsLt, as Medical Missionary. Among the Missionary
appoinitments made, we observe the appointmente to Canada of the Rev.
H{ugh Blair. It is most desirable that we should still receive labourers
from the parent churches to take part in the spiritual cultivation of this
great field. and we have, lterefore, great pleasure in noticing this appoint-
ment.

MISSIONS OF THE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHUROH.

SIGNS oF PROGR0F IE8.

We copy the following statement of signîs of progress froma the last
number of the Missionary Rccord of the United Presbyterian Church:-

"In the absence of any notice in tiis nonth's Record from Old Calabar,
we are happy to announce, that two new missionaries sailed from Liver-
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pool with the Rev. Ale.vander Robb, on the 21th ultimxo, to reinforce our
mission there. These two agents are Dr. James Robertson and Mr. James
Lawson. Dr. Robertson hais lately completed, in a very satisfactory lianner,
his sufdies as a mediral mana, and lias devoted himself in that capacity to
the work of our missin iii Od Ca0labar. He was a miember of the conagre-
gregation under the miinistry of the Rev. David Pirrett, Glasgow. He goes
to oecupy meanwhile the mission house at Old Town. lis primary du-
ties will be to attend to the alth of the mxission fanilies, and to employ
his meidical 'kill wherever lie lias the opportuiity among the natives, im
such a way as, if possible, not only to heal their diseases, but to direct
then to the great Physiciana, whio alone can deliver them from the malady
of sin. lie wi also, when called on to give medical attenudance on Euro-
peans and others connected with the shipping in the Calahar river, be ui-
derstood to take his place anong then as a representative of the mission,
and a recognised siervanut of Je.us Christ. In going to discharge these
nomentous and dillicuilt duties, me has clained, aid we trust le will ob-
tain, an interest in the prayers of the Chvrci.

"Mr. Lawson, who was a nieiber and earnest Sabbatlh school teacher in
our clurch at Carlisle, under the ministry of the Rev. Henry Miller, goes
to Calabar in the capacity of teacher and catechist. He will in the first
instance reside with Mr. Robb, hvlo is expected to dwell meantime at Ik-
orofiong, to take chaurge of the station there, and, sao far as in his power,
superintend that of Ikunetu. Mr. Lawson lias aIlready began his study of
the Efic, in this country, i nler MIr. Robb, and w-ill, by the arrangement
referred to, have the great atdvantage of prosecuting his acquirition of the
languîage under the sinie superintendence and tuition. lie also earnestly
desires, and justly claims, ana intere.t iii the prayers of God's people in ail
our aongregations.

"Mr. Robh bears back with Lina to Old Calabar agift fron God and the
Churci to Western Africa, wAich it fills to the lot of few 1o preseit in the
sanie full sense. Six vear-s ago Mir Goldie gave the New Testament to
Old Calabar. Mr. lobb now-ars to those <ark slor-s, lis trnuslation
of the lebrew Sc-iptures in the Efic tonguxe. This gift of the entire
Bible iarks ai newu- auntI promiiising stage in the West African mission, ani
in the mnission!ary hi:,tory of oui- hurc, which calls for special thanîks to
God.

'" We take orcasion, with great gladniess, to annoxuxce, that the Lord of
missions seemis to be anîswering the prayers of Iis people, that ie would
thrust out labourers in lis harvcst. Besides the Missionary referred to in a
subsequent. page, whxo is about to set saiI for the Grand Cayman, another,
Mr. Robert. 8. Leslie, is about to leave for Caffreland. Two studenats, who
have completed their fourtth session ait oui- Theological Seninary, have
offered tieisolves, and lave been accept.ed, for Idia. Several other pro-

,mîxising and eaîrnest young men, whose leart.s have been touched with the
cry for labourers coming from so manyfields, have openxed conidential coin-
mnuîication with the Foreign Missionary Secretary. If tiere bc others
under simiLr- imaixpressiton., w-e would earnestly counsel tlieni to act with
promptitude, alnd at the Fame time with thîoughîtfuîliezss and pr-ayerful
caution, on those words of Ite Master, ' Whatsoever thy hand findeth t
do, do it witi thy mnight'

ISSIONS OF ENGLISH PRESBYTERIAN OB.UXOH.
Hi( Na..-At Formosa, things rexainx in an uinsettled state. The hos-

tility of the local government, aid thieir refusa.l to afford any redress or
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protection to the Christian, still continue. The ehapel has again been
demolished by a mob, led on by the soldiers of the government in undress.

In other places, especially at Bay-pay and Chin-chew, cheering progress
is being made. At the former place, on a recent occasion, more than 120
sat down at the Lord's table, and many candidates for admission were ex-
amined. At Khi-boey, the chapel had been so crowded that thirty or
forty had to reinain outside. Three elders and ihree deacons shad been
ordainied. At most of the stations baptisms had taken place. At New-
chwaug, the scene of the brief but precious lobours of the lite IfRev. W. C.
Burns, four converts had been baptized by the Rev. A. Williamson. We
subjoin an interesting letter from Rev. H. L. McKenzie, at Amnoy:-

"Swrow, July 7th, 1868.
SL.C Bapt1pirss- Value3 of Mledical Work--Urgent need of more Labourers.

"M nsanMa. MarnEsoN,-We were privileged toreceive threeadults into
church-fellowship by baptisn on Sabbath last, thle 5th uilt. Thus, during
the half-year that ias just drawn to a close, the whole uuinber baptised is
between forty and fifty. About one-half of these -were brought to the
knowledge of the truth in connection with Dr. Gauld's hospital, a fact
which of itself is enoagh to show the great value anil importance of the
nedical work in our mission field. Indeed, since Dr. Gauild's arrival, by

far our best opportunities for preaclhing, and the opportunities which have
vielded the most important results, have been in connection with his work.
A field so pronising and so fruitful demands and deserves energetic culti-
vation. Our chief difficulty is the want of labourers, foreign and native,
to carry on this work, and specially to look after the members already gathered
in. These are to be found in many parts of Tic-Chin, and in places
nost inviting as new centres for extending the work ; but, to our great
sorrow, we can, owing to our fewness, neither sutliciently care for these
lambs of the flock (many of them but very imperfectly instructed, and
with very few opportunities for instruction), nor occupy the new places
to which they and their wants invite and beckon us.

"Of the six baptised last Lord's day, five are from the hospital. The
sixth is a young lad who has been in our employnent for a few years as a
servant. His brother, who is also one of our servants in Swatow, was
baptised two or thrce years ago. The two brothers, A Chong and A Ho,
aged twenty and nineteen, have been orphans for the last seven years ;
we hope that througlh grace they have bath been led to trust in God, in
whom the fatierless find niercy. You will also be interested to hear
that on the occasion of the six above referred to, and in presence of .the
Chinese members and patients froma the hospital, baptisn was administered
to Dr. Gauld's baby. lIn the afternoons twenty-four Chinese comniuni-
cants partook of the Holy Supper, administered by 'Mr. Smiti. Owing to
the heavy rains, both on the Saturday and on Sabbath, there were several
members from the country who wcre prevented fromt meeting witlh us. I
an glad ta say that Mr. Smith is gradually recovering strength, though
still far fron strong. Itis his own wish ta go to Britain, hoping thereby
to recruit in health ; and nothing but a strong sense of the necessities of
the work now keeps hin in the field.

"\Withl kindest regards, and still desiring the pravers of tie Lord's re-
iiaembrances, on our behalf and on bchalf or the dear converts, especially
those more recently received, I remnain, &c.,

SH. L. MACKE~NZIE.',
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MISSIONS OF PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF LOWER PROVINOES.
The November iumber of tli Jlomi aml Foreign Record of the Church

in the Lower Provmnccs contains a letter irom Dr. Geddie and nenbers of
ilissionî Council, held il the end of May hast. Intelligence had been re-
ceived from Rev. Mr. McNair, at Erromanga, of date Juiy 4th. Mr. and
MAIrs. McNair were in good health, and the ai-pect of aflfairs in the isL'lnd
was favourable.

W11Te observe that, at the Missionî Council, Dr. GCeddie was appointed to
correspond witl the Canada Presbyterian Church on the subject of the
New Hebrides Misaion. Correspondence was to be carried on with other
Churches.

We subjoin the principal portions of' Dr. Geddie's letter:
We have just closed our aun iial missionary meeting. It bas been an

unusually pleasant and harniouions one. Ail the members of the mission
were pre.sent except Messrs. Morrison and Paton, and the absence of the
former on account of sickness had a solemnizing effect on our w'hole nun-
ber. I trust that we. had the presence of our Divine Master with us.
Much importaut business was done, and I trust that our deliberations will
result in Giod's glory and the extension of the Redeemer's cause in these
islands. Mir. McNair will fur'nish you with a copy of our minutes.

"I feel thanîkful to say that we enjoy tolerably good hîealth in this island
at present.. Mrs. Geddie suffered muchi during the hot season, but her
health iiproves as the weather beconies cooler. You probably know more
about Mr. Morrison than I can tell you, as our communication with Syd-
ney is not frequent. It was a sad disappoinitment to us all that lie did not
return to the island in the Dayspring. I have hcard fears expressed in-
deed thiat lie may not be able to retui- at ail to the missionary vork.
His iitbiiwail fromî the wor'k in our prezent weakened state is a serious
calamity to the cause. May God in nercy disappoint our fears, and
spare oui' brothr. to labour in the work which lie loves. Mr. Gordon
lias returned froi Auntralia improved in health and spirits. I am glad
tiat you h.ve conseinted to give him up, as this conmits aînother cliirch
to the work. Tlhîe change u ill, I think, lie agreeable to Iinsell and bene-
ticial to the cau-. le is about to visit Santo, and let us pray God to
bless thtis new effort to extend His cause. 'Mr. and Mrs. McNair are here
at present. lle, .no doubt, keeps yoi inforied about lis labours.

"I grieve to thinîk that our prospects of help are not more encourag-
ing. The Board of Foreign Mis:ions ought, I think, to address a call to
sonie of the sett.led ministers who may be deened suitable for the work,
and such an appead might, induce some to exchange home for foreign ser-
vice. It is quite probable that, il' you were to invite two of those wiho
have lad the iisionîary vo-k before their innds for years, they
might fre it their duty to cone liere. The iatter is worthy of your eri-
ous and prayerful consideration. But while I plead earnestly for lelp, let
me caution you against sending unknown, intried, and inferior men.

"I have not time to write you more at present; we are just winding up
the business of oui' meeting. I expect to write soon and send letters by
Mr. IL. lobertson, who expects to leave here in about two or three nonths,
and go direct to Nova Scetia.

-- Ever yours, &c.,
"JOUN GEDDIE.

JREv. P>. G. McGnEon."O
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MADAGASCAR.
We find in the Missionary Clhronicle of the London Missionary Society

much interesting information with reference to Madagascar. The present
Queen, while she has iot openly professed Chîristianity, has banished idols
fron the palace, and, with the idois, the idolatrous priests. 'T'le Bible is
read and explained ini the precincts of the palace, and in hie presence of
many of the native oillicers. No businîess is transacted in the palace on
the Lord's day. Tle favourable a-pect of the Queen and Prime Minlister
towards Christianity has brought large numobers to the churches who pre-
viously stood aloof. Many of the churclies are too sinall for tie congrega-
tions. The population of the Capital is 45>,000, and it is calculated
10,000 attend public worship each Lord's day. T'he congregations are not
only increased iii nuimbers, but ii. earestness and readiness to hear the
truth. Sone of the native preacerli are spokef of a- really powerful
preachers.

SAMOA.
The Rev. J. B. Smnyth, Chaplain to -. M. S. 'Brisk,'' bears the fol-

lowing testimony to the Missionary work in the Saioan Mission:
" What I have stated of the success of Mission work in Fiji applies

equally to that in the Navigators' group, for few Mission fields are blessed
with sucli truly excellent men, of long experience and sound judgment.
The Native Seiniary at Malua, under the .'ble management of Dr.
Turner and his colleague, is a perfect model of its kind. It is the first of
the sort I ever saw, and when I consider the beauty of the situation, the
harmony which pervades every part, the admirable course of instruction,
and the exact nethod with which everything is carried out, I cannot but
compare it favourably with nany of oui English gramniar schools.

" It is self-supporting, and contains generally fron ninety to a hundred
students, and turns out aunually, on an avenige, thirty well-trained candi-
dates for the ministry, who are allotted their respective spheres of labour,
to take charge of day-schools and conduct Divine service on Sunday; the
Missionaries, of course, having the superintendence of the whole. In this
way aci village has its own teacher, and supports him confortably.

"Things are so well nanaged, that not only do the natives provide for
ftieir own educational wants, but they make a large contribution every
year to the London Missionary Society.

"A handsomely bound copy of the Holy Scriptures, and nearly all the
useful Englislh school-books, are translated into the native language, and
are in universal use. The Sanoans are naturally a superior, a.n, com-
paratively speaking, a refined race, and I believe they are farther advanced
than any other native race in the South Seas, except, perhaps, the Ton-
gans of the Friendly Islands, whose great progress 1 know only by repu-
tation. They are all Cliristians, and are now mîîanifesting a desire for
progress in the direction of law and order. Tleir hospitality, comnbined
with their ceremuonious ianîners, imnpress all visitors with a feeling of satis-
faction.

"I may liere state tliat so very strictlv is the Lord's day observed in al]
the Christian islands of the South Seas, that I have heard the visdon of
this exact teaching questioned even by serions men, vho averred that ' the
Sabbath was made for nan, and iot inan for the Sabbath.' To nie it ap-
pears quite riglt, for the heathen nust be dealt with in the beginning as
children, and we do not give the sane liberty to the infant mind as to that
of mature growth."
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We inay add tlat one of the Missiaies a soeiated wi th Dr. Turnr iii
the voik abiove referred to, is Blev. Henry Nishet, brother of Rev. J. Nis-
bet, of the Haskatewan Mission1. Ile is pening tle winter with hi:,
father aid siser at Oakville.

SPAIN-ITS RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL CONDITION.
As the attention of hie comuniiity has-heen drawn very powerfully tg

S;pain since the tidings have reached us of the revolut ion which has been
effected so quickly and so thoroughl, a feV facts in conilection vith its
past and present condition nay not be 1uninteresting. As to the past,
mnany of our readers, whio bave r-oad the volumes of McCrie, are, nio doubt,
aware thiat inI the 10th centuv the Ref>rnation was introduced into Spain,
and was as gIladly welcomned a in any other countrv. It appeared at the
tiine as if it were to take firn root in that sunny land. Somne persons
high in rank professed attaclunent to the Reformned Faith soon after the
appearance of Luther, among whom was the Secretary of the Emperor
Charles V. Many Protestant books were printed at Amtwerp at the ex-
expense of the Spanish merchants, and were brouglit to Spain to be circu-
Lated anong the people. The Serptures weie translated into the lau-
g-e of the country, and Protestant churches were forned in a munber of
the leading cities. But the po-wer and cruelties of the Inquisition were
called into active requisition for the suppression of the truth ; and so ener-
getically were the tires of persecution ianned, that even before the end of
tlie century the Reformationm was suppressed, the few surviving followersi
of a ure faith leiing compelled to seik r in foreigin counrie. For
nuc more than tw-o hunîdred years Popery has reigned in Spain with an
iron hand, and only occasional attempts have been made, not altogethe
without success, to introduce tle word of God amnong the iicliabitants of
Ihle Peninsul.

Ibi religious and edlicational coiditioi lias bee( deplorable in the ex-
trenie. No doubt, it lias lad c<huiircles and convents, priest, monks, and
nuns eionugh. It contains 800 convents with 15,000 nuns, 55 bishops,
2,500 canons, about 1,800 "regular priests," 24,000 vicars, &c. Wlhat
have all tiese done for the education Md devotion of the people ? The
London Christian Times gives the following detail, compiled fron au-
thentic documents :-

"lI the province of Iden there is a town of the same nano, containing
36,000 souls ;o these more than .30,000 are unable to rend, and as ignor-
ince and crime go land in hand, there are every year in this town between
three and four hundred murders, without reckoning robberes with vio-
lence, which are proportioinally nnerous. We could c . i also a hun-
dred towns were the mayor and nagistrates do not knowhow to read or
write. When the last consus was talen, ten years ago, the population of
Spain Nas 15,613,536. Out of this number we find no fewer than 12,843,-
169 could neither read nor write. Whîat a burninîg disgrace to the Popishi
priestlool whio control the education of the nation! Spain possesses ten
universities. The students are thus distributed :-Madrid, 5,194 ; Barce-
lona, 1,365; Seville, 887 : Valadolid, 828 ; Grenada, 617 : Valencia,
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(524 ; Santloàgo, 403 ragossa, 38; Salamlaianca, 242; Oviedo, 155.
Soimie of tlese uivesities were one the imost celebratid in the eivilized
world ; but how are the muight fallen ! Salananca, vhieh now lias scarcely
250, munberî1cx'ed 10,000 iin the furteenth century, and il; reputation eclipsed
most of the iiiversities of Eîurope. That such sho lid he t lie state of Spain
at the present day is niost lanentalble, and we( do not Wonderi that, anong
the great subjects demianding considerat ion and correction, the pre''nt pro-
visional goverrnment sloiIld specify national education."

What nay be tli future form of' governnent is not yet4 known, but
it nay be regarded as certain that a new era bas dawned on Spaii. Frce-
dom, religious and civil, will, we trui't, he firinly establiised. We trust
tLat the change vill opei a dootr for the introduction if tlie truth, suci a<
has not been witnîessed for centuries, and that the friends of the gospel,
especially iii Britain, will be enabled at once to set themsves to eibrace
ant oppor'tuitty so uexpectdly givein in the providclie of God.

PRESBYTERIAN UNION IN ExGLAN.-At the Synd of the Engilish
portion of the United Presbyterian Church, hueld in Liverpool last mlîontlh.
j Conference was leld betweein the Synod and a large coimittee of the
English Presbyterian Church, on the subject of union iii Egland. After
a lengtlened deliberation, in which nany on both sides took part, the fol-
lowing resolutions w'ere agrecd to:-"1. Approve generally of' the finding
of the Union Connittee on the nintlh leait of the pro )iî'ig'anniuîe, cn the un-
derstanîdiing that it does not bar the Union umil all the four Chlureles
agrec to a basis; 2. Declare our readiniess, in the event of' lengtliened delay
in Scotland, to seek Union on the basis of flie said finding of tlie Union
Conunittee; 3. Tliat a Committee be appointed by the Eniglish United
Presbyterian Synod to confer with the Commnittee of the English Presby-
terian Synod, in order to their con jointlv taking steps, acconling 10 emerg-
ing circumstances, for the accomplishmilent of the desired ob1ject.

DEATIH 0F THE ARCHBISHOP OF' CANTERnCRY.--x. Lungley, Arch-
hslop of Canterbury, who lias, sinîce 186:2, occupied flie highest position
ii the Chuch of England, lately died at the age of sevenftv-four'. He was
a good man, and univer'sally respected, but his administ'ation of cclesias-
tical maatters was iot claira<terised by ffincii rigour'. Ie is succeeded by
Dr. Tat formerly Bilop of Londont.

THE QUESTION OF PATROnAsa IN THE EsTnzsurto CHuncx oF
SCOTLAND.-The subject of patronage Làs been engaging the attention of
Presbyteries iii the Establisied Clurcli of Scotland, as, in ac'ordance vith
i resolution of tli Geeal Assenibly, tley are required to prepare answers
to certain querie's on the sulject. The Presiyter'ians of Aberdeen and
Paisley have r'epor'ted in favour' of a modification of the law of patronage.
But throughîout the Ciurci fliere apeliars to be great dill'r'ice of opinion
4rt the suljeft.

TnE. CH.. -ri QUE'MON Ix IRLAN.-The electiois iii ireland--in
Belfast in particular-liave becen claracterised by consider'able leat. For-
merly tie Presbyterians supported, in general, the Conservatives; but in
nany places they have given tleir inflienîce and their votes to the cindi-
dates w'ho favour lie policy of Mr. Gladstone. In Belfast, a letter was pub-
lislied, writtein by Dr. Coloe, wN'ho is supposed to be on lis death-bcd,
calling upon the Priote.stanfs to raly foi the defence of the Established

Church.
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TESTIMONIAL TO REV. Un. WILsON oF Boi3niiY.-The inhabitants of
Bombay have united, without distinction of race of creed, to do honour to Dr.
Wilson, who, for forty years, has laboured for the advancemet of the best
interests of Inîdia. A fund is to be raised as a testir'onial to the devoted
Missionary, which is to be at his disposal during bis life, and after his
death, is, at bis own suggestion, to be devoted to the support of a Philo-
logical Lectureship,, in connection witLh the University of Bombay.

EMINENT MiN DîP.\ RTED1.-Ve notice the death of two useful and hon-
oured inca in the Free Churth of Scothod-Rev. Dr. Loriner, of Glasgow,
and Sir George Sinclair, B3aît. Dr. Lorinier, who had been for many years
a highly esteened miniter in Gla>gow, died after a startlingly short illness.

MUNIFICENT BEQUESTS.-- ry munificent bequests have just been
made by Mr. David Duncan, of Gieenbank, who had long carried on busi-
ness as a liax.-spinner in Arbroath. Mr. Duncan is said to have left £50,-
000, of which £7,500 are to be distributed among several of the schemes;
£15,000 to be set apart as a permanent endowinent for ministers of the
Presbytery of Arbroath, and £10,000 to be employed as a funI for help-
ing forward young mien for the ministry.

THE BRITISH PREMIER ON REULGroUs LIBERTY.-The Premier, in his
inanifesto, recently isued to the country, puts forth the following proposi-
tion:--"The religions liberty w hich all ler Majesty's subjects now hap-
pily enjoy, is owing to the Christian Church in this country having accepted
the principles of the Reforniation, and recognized flic supremacy of the
sovereign as the repic-untath e of the State, not only in matters temporal,
but in matters eeele.iastical. This is the stronghold of our spiritual free-
doin. Su long as there i> in this country the connection through the me-
diuma of a 'rotetaînt Sovercign, between the State amid the Church,
religious liberty is s Ieure.' it need not be stated that thi i is the very
principle gainst w hicih the Seottishi Church contended, and for opposition
to which alheili r.tefution suiffterel by our covenanting fathers were
endured.

Dp. Lilv NusroNE.-Intelligeice as reached England that Dr. Living-
stone was ivithin a w eek's march of Zanzibar, ltus confirming the antici-
pation of Sir R. Murchison as to he route of the great discoverer.

PRINCETON-DR. McCsH.-In our las.t we referred to the arrival and
installation of Dr. MCosi. His inaugural address was on the suoject of
Collegiate Education, and was received with enthusiastic marks of appreci-
ation. Many distinguished men from Ncw York and Philadelphia were
present. In the course of his remarks, Dr. McCosh referred to the import-
ance of a gymnasin in connection with the' college, and stated that the
bum of $20,000 would bu required for the crection and furnishing of a
suitable gymnasiumîî. Two gentlemen immetliately supplied the necessary
funds.

CALLS AND INDUCTIONS.

SMITHP's FALL.-A call has been given by the congregation of Smithle
Falls, in favour of Rev. J. Crombie, of Inverness.
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BOTON CIIURI ANDO Mi LTON.-The conx.gregations of Boston Chu rch
and Milton have given a call to the Rev. Mr. Stewart, of Nova Seotia.

B oRDFonD & W. GwiLILîmnuiy.-The congregations of Bradford and
W. Gwillimbury have given a call the Rev. Jantes Barron.

RaMsAY.-The congregation of Ranay, a short tine ago, uited in a
call to the. RLev. A. Dawson. The call las been declined, aud Mr. Dawson
bas since accepted a call fromn the congregation of Ashburn and U.tica, and
has been inducted.

TIvERTON.-A caill as been given by the cgrgation of Tiverton, in
favour of Rev. J. Anderson, of Lancaster.

CAnAy.-On Tuesday, 29th September, the Rev. J. R. Scott, for-
nerly of Whitby, was inducted to the past oral charge of Ciamliray. The

Rev. R. Binnie ieaclied ; Rev. J. McTavish presided at the induction, and
addressed the pastor ; R1ev. J. Smith addressed the people. A fLer the in-
duction services, the congregation aud friends partook of an excellent tea,
prepared by the ladies. Addresses were delivered to the large and happy
meeting by Rev. J. Patersion, who was in the chair, Rev. J. McTavish and
Rev. G. Jamieson. In the evening there was another social gathering
when, after refreshients, addresses were delivered ly the newly inducted
pastor, Rev. J. B. Edmîondson, of Colunubus, Rev. J. Smith, of Bowman-
ville, Rev. J. Douglas, of Uxbridge, and Mr.Wilkinson, Superintendent of
the Union Sabbath School. Everything promises well for the prosperity
of the congregation.

BALTIMORE ANI CGtusrPdNs.-On the 28th October, the Rev. J. L.
Murray was ordainel by the Presbytery of Cobourg, and inducted to tli e
pastoral charge of the congregations. The Rev. W. C. Young, of Nor-
wood and Hastings, preached an excellent sermon front Rev. ii. 10. Rev.
J. W. Snith addres.,ed the mtinister, and Rev. J. Laing the people. rn the
evening,-a soiree was held in the village of Baltimore, which was niumer-
ously attended. The Rev. T. Alexander, of Perey, (through whose early
labours, especially amnong the yong, the two Couîgregationsý were forned)
ivas called to the chair. Addrenes were delivered by Messr,. Yonng, Snith
and Waters, and by Rev. M. Sylvester, of the Wesleyan Church; on the
following eveuing a soiree took place at Coldsprings, where Mr. Alexander
also occupied the chair. Addresses wcre delivered hy the pastor, Mr. Mur-
ray, Mr. Laing, and several others. Mr. Laing, in his renarks, referred to
the Presbyterian element found in a large proportion of Evangelical
Churches at home-j and abroad. A vote of ilanks was given to him for
his services during the vacancy.

YORKvILLE.-On Tuesday, 3rd Novemnber, the Rev. J. Camapbell, M.A.,
was ordained by the Presbytery of Toronto, and inducted to the pastoral
charge of the new congregation. The Rev. R. M. Croll preached, the
Rev. R. Wallace presided at the ordination and afterwards addressed the min
ister, and the Rev. J. Dick addressed the congregation. In the evening, a
social meeting of the con-regation and other friends vas held in the Town
Hall, Yorkville. The ] ev. W. Reid was in the chair, and brief but ap-
propriate addresses were delivered by Rev. J. M. King, Rev. Dr. Jennings,
Rev. Mr. Thomas, Dr. D. Wilson, Dr. Willis, Dr. Ormiston, Rev. D. Inglis,
and the newly ordained ininister. Several pieces of music were performed
by the choir. The proceedings were of an interesting and pleasing cha-
racter. The young pastor enters on an interesting and promising field
of labour.
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C.umid, &c.-The Rev. Jamne Pritehard was ordained and inductel
into the pastoral charge of Camden and Shtenlieid, on the 27th of October.
'Tih settlemet has been forned umder fiavourable autspice', and Mr.
Pritciard lias received every token of welcoime front the people.

M nIILLÏIAN.-The Rev. J. E. Croly lhas been ordained and inducted as
pastor of the congregation of Miilbanl. Ile lias a large and promising
field, wiere, we (oiit nocit, hy the Divine liessing, treat 'ood will
done.

D)usvîiu.-The Rew. R. Fleming, fornerly of Farihiai, Province
of Quebec, was, on the 26th tilt., inducted into the pastoral charge of the
congregation of I)tnville by lthe Presbytery of Haliîiiton.

CHiUnRCHES OJEx , &c.

SAnsu.-On Sabbath, 25th October, the chumcih recentliy erected by
the congregation there, unîder the pastoral charge of the Rev. J. Thomp-
son, was opened for public worship. The Rev. Dr. Orniston, of Hamil-
ton, preached in the norning and evening, and the Rev. A. F. Kemp, of
Windsor, in the evening. The attendance was very large, and the collec-
tion liberal, being, in all, over $850 (after paying expenses). This siil
vas increased by the proceeds of a soiree on Monday evening, and the

collection on the following Sabbath, to the total amount of 81,114. The
whole ainount raised for hie Chimch hitherto-exelusive of stuns raised br
private liberality for special purposes, and not appearing in the accounts-
is $13,000, leaving a debt of $3,000, a burden by no means large, consider-
ing the value of the building and the ability and spirit of the congrega-
tion. The amount hias been raised almost entirely by the congregation,
the average contribution being over $100 per member.

Ou1r space vil] not illow us to enter into a description of the building;
but we mîav state that it is in the higihest degree connodious and well
finisled. The chnreh is in the early Eii h style, wiith a tower and spire
of about 150 feet in lieight ; the extreme longti is 94 feet, and the breadth
46 feet. The roof is linei frescoed, ai Iliere is a beautiful harnnony in]
aIll the details. Altogeth er, St. Andrew's Clurh, Sarnia, is one of the
finest in the country.

We uînderstand that mo.st of the sittings are aleady taken, and that the
attendance both on the. Sabbath and at the proayer meetings is nost en-
couraging. We congratulate pastor and people on the success which has
attended their elforts in the past, and trust that, througri the blessing of
the great Head of the Ciurcli, their prosperity, both outw-ard and spiritual,
may continue and mcrease.

CHARLES STREET, ToRONTo.-Tie Ciureli erected for the Yorkville
congregation in Charles Street vas opened for public worship on Sabbath,
1st Toveiiiber. The services, morning and afternoon, were conducted by
Rev. 1). Inglis, of Hamilton, and in the evening, the service wvas conductedl
by Rev. A. Topp, of Knox's Church. The services were interesting and
impressive, and the congregations large, iotvithstanding the inclemency
of the weather. On the following Sabbath, the Rev. J. M. King, of Gould
Street, preacled iii the norning, introducing the RZev. J. Canpbeli, the
newly ordained pastor; in the afternoon,-R1ev. W. Gregg, of Cooke
Church, ofiiciated; and in the evening, the Rev. J. Campbell began his
ministry by preachiig an able an imapressive serioin fron Isaiah ii, 5.6.
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The Culircl is proinoiuinced by all who have seel it to be mie of'the neatest
and prettie-st churches iii the city. It is the sixith churcli iii couection
with the Canada Presbyterian Church in Toronto.

STREETSVI[,L.-Oi Sabbath, ist Noxember, the niew (hurch erected at
Streetsville, by the congregation of the Rlev. A. W. Mccay, was opened
for the worship of God. Principal Willis, of Knox College, preached ii
the morning and evening, and the Rev. W. 1regg, of Cooke's Church, in
the afternoon. The atteinidice was large, and the whole services were ex-
ceedingly appropriate and impressive. On the follo-ving evening there
was a soirce, one of the imost interesting incidents at which vas the re-
imarkably successful elfort to raise the amnount necessary to remove the
debt from the church, bcing about $1,200. Not oliy was the ainount
raised, but upwards of $200 more. We congratulate the friends at
Streetsville on the completion of their comnnodious and handsoine church.
Their old churcli -was lallowed by moany interesting iemories and associa-
tions ; but it had becone quite necessary to replace it by a larger and
more coînuodious building.

ORILL1A.-We regret that, fromu soie unaccountable cause, the ae-
count of the opening of the Orillia Presbyterian Churcl on the fimr Sab-
bath of August, after its enlargenient, never reacled us. WVe muar mnow,
iowever, even at this late period, state that a debt of nearily 000 was,
last January, entirely liquidated, by the liberality of a deceased mnember
of the congregation.

For somne time, severail families being unable to find accommodation
in the church, it was, last January, resolved to enlarge it. This was ac-
cordingly donc by adding twcnty let to the length, and otierwise so
renovating and tastefully improving it, as to muake it ane of the neatest
and most coifortable rural churches within our bounds. It was opened,
with mnost impressive services, by the R1ev. J. McTavish, of Woodville.

BUXTON.-On Wednesday, 30th September, the corner-stene of tie
niew church, iu course of erection at Buxton, was laid by the Rev. William
King, who lias be'en long connected with the settlemenit, and done mucli
for the improvemnent, both temporal and spiritual, of the population.
Several mnemîbers of the Presbytery of London were present an( took part
in the exercises. The veather vas exceedingily upropitious, but the at-
tendance iwas large, and all seemued to take a deep interest in the proceed-
ings. The building, when completed, will be an ornament to the village
of Buxton. We trust it may be flie means of spritual god to nany
around.

WESTPORUT.-A soirce was held at Westport, on Tuesday, 29th Sep-
teimber, for the purpose of raising funds for the painting of the church.
The soiree vas a decidel success. The day w-as very fine, and the church
was crowded with represenitatives fromi every Christian denomination. After
refresiments had been served intcresting addresses were delivered by tlh.
Rev. Messrs . Fessant, O'Hara, and James Fraser, the student labouring
there for the sumnier season. The entertainment w%'as greatly enhanced
by a choir, under the leadership of Mr. Thomas McCaw. The proceeds
ainounted to $51.

MOORE.--Mr. H. J. McDiarmid, student, who for a lime during the
summer occupied the place of Rev. P. McDermid, of Moore, before
leaving tle congregation to retunix to College, was waited upon by a numa-
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ber of frieids, and preited with the sin of forty dollars, as a token of
perisonal regard and of appreciati of' his service1. Mr. Mcl)iarmid, who
originally belonged the conigregatioi, cannot but. feel gratified )y this ex-
pression or feeling on the part of friends in Moore.

ST. CATnÂîxno:s.-On Friday, 23rd October, the ladies or the Canada
Presbyterian Clirclh, at St aatharined, made a handsone presentation to
the Rev. G. ur..on, conîsiîthig of' sevemal valuable and useful articles of
houselold furniture. 'T'le genierosity and good feelinig thus expressed by
the ladies of bis congregation, cannot but he most gratifying and encour-
aging to the Pastor, who has just compkted the first year of his iiministry
in this portion of the Master's vineyard.

Baisroî-Rev. 1). W.aUorîOPF.-It will be seen frorn1 anîother page of the
Record that the Rev. 1). Wardrope, of Bri.tol, has resigned his charge.
Mr. Wardrope has had a strongly attached flock, and they ar deeply
moved at the propect of selaration. A Correspondent, who was recently
in Bristol, bas sent us the follow'ing accounit of a parting îmeeting held
by Mr. Wardrope with the young people of hiq late charge -

To Ife Edilor of thiei Record:
DEAR SIR,-Although a stranger to you, [ cannot refraiii from asking

a space in your pages, to state a nleasant incident that has recently come
undcr ny notice, whilc paying - short visit to Rev. David Wardrope,
Bristol. I do so more confidently, as ] am quite sure it will reach youfrom
no other source.

Thse wlio knUw* an) thing about t lie Dristol congregation, knîow what
.inging they have, loth in Sabbath Sehool and congregation. Mr. W., from
his first settleenuit ii the place, lias taken a deep interest in the children and
young people of bis Ilock; and lias coupled religious instruction and sing-
ing so richly together, that, wýhile the voices of the children and youth have
becone thorougly culitiN atud, nv of tliem have learned to sing urith ti
heart as well. On Thursday, Novembri 1lthi, it was my priviege to be
present. Tlie young puop:e lial inlformed Mr. W: that they desired to
meet himxî again, as tliey lial so often done, to sing together the sweet songs
of Zion, anld Liten to wlat was likely to be his parting address; the body
of the ch:u-ch -was lilled m ith girls fromn live to fifteen years of age; the
left side witl boys and yioung men; the right with as many of the parents
as could be pre.cent. At the close of a inost interesting exercise in singi r ng,
and a thorougli examination of the children in scriptural proofs of what
they sang, the exercises were closed by Mr. McCready, (one of the elders
on behalf of the young puoplie, presentog Mr. Wardrope with a puise of
over sixty dollars. This wholly unexpectcd event Mr. W. responded to
in a short and touching address.

The love and sympathy between pastor and people are trlly wonderful.
and the many tearful eyes and sorrowful countenances tell of sad bearts,
at the prospect of the speedy termination (on accounit of the failing health
of Mr. W.,) of the endeariug relations existing for over eleven years b-
tween a devoted pastor and people.

JAMES W. FARRELL,
Of Detroit, Miciigan.
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Pî~nsBYT.Y oie CoBounc.-Tihis Presbytery met it Cob1ug, on the 29th
September.

There were present eleven iinisters and four eiders.
The Rev. James Thoim, B. A., was elected Moderalor for the next six

nonths.
1r. Laing reported that lie had Moderated in a call a. Baltimore and Cold

Springs on the 3rd Septeniber, and that the call was in favour of Mr. John L.
Aturray. The call vas signed by IS inembers aîid forty-four adherents.
There was also read a copy of a resolution, stating that th1- congregation, would
pay at the rate of D80O per annum, and provide the minîister with a manse.
The call was sustained and put into the hands of Mr. Murray, who, at a subse-
quent stage of the proueedings, signified his acceptance thercof. Trials for or-
dlination were prescribed to Mr. Murray, and the Presbytery agreed to meet at
Baltimore, on Wednesday, the 28th October, to hear Mr. Murray's ordination
trials, and thercafter to ordain and induct him into the pastoral charge of the
congregation of Baltimore and Cold Springs, should the said trials be sustained.

The Presbytery proceeded to consider the recommendations given to the
minister and congregation of Centreville and Millbrook at the special meeting of
Presbytery, held at Centreville. After hearing comnissioners from the con-
"regation of Centreville and Millbrook, there was read a letter from the
llev. James Douglass, resigning his charge of the congregation, and leaving the
Presibytery to make all arrangements as to retiring allowance. The Presbytery
decided as follows:-

1st. To accept the resignation of Rev. Mr. Dougxass, and to appoint the
Rev. J. M. Roger, M.A., to preach in both congregations, and deelare the
pulpit vacant, on Sabbath, the 18th October.

2nd. That the full salary be paid to Mr. Douglass up to January Ist, 1869,
and that thereafter a retiring allowance of $140 from Centreville, and $60 from,
Millbrook, per annum, be paid, half-yearly, to be couuted fromî January lst,
1869.

3rd. That application be made by the Presbytery to the Synod's funid for
aged and infirm ministers, asking for $100 per axînuni for Mr. Douglass, dating·
from January 1st, 1869.

The Rev. William Blain was appointed Moderator of the united session of
Centreville and Millbrook.

Reports were received from deputations appointed to visit the congregations
of Perrytown, Oakhills, and Perey. It was agreed to reconmend that the
salary of the minister at Percy should be supplemented to the amount of $109
per annum.

There was read a letter fron Mr. J. S. Russell, setting forth that lie had
not yet received a certificate fron the session at Keene, and asking the Presby-
tery to sec that justice should be donc to hini in this matter. The clerk was
instructed to communicate with the session at Keene, through the Moderator,
calling their attention to the decision of Synod, with reference to the case of Mr.
Russell, and to furnish a copy of said finding and of the letter of Mr. Russell to
the Presbytery of the date of 11th September, 1868, and instruet the session to.
consider the matter, and report their action at the next meeting of Presbytery.

A communication from Lieutenant-Colonel F. W. Hlaultain vas received,.
in which lie stated that lie had accepted the agency of the French Canadian
Missionary Society. The Presbytery, after consideration, unanimously resolved:
-" That this Presbytery having confidence in the higli Christian character of
Colonel Haultain, who is an elder in the congregation of Peterboro', and being
well assured of his gift of exhortation for the edification of the Churcli, cordi-
ally commendi him to the ministers and kirk sessions of this Church, as well as to
any other Christian Churehos to which lie nay have access in the discharge of his
present agency, and give their approval to his conducting public vorship as
God may enable him, wherever opportunity is afforded.
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Reports fron missionaries were received, read, and approved.
Mir. Laing read an interestinig report of his visit to the Northerni Mission-

licd of the Presbytery. The report was reccive(l, and thn thanks of the Pres.
bytery given to Mr. Laing. The Presbytery authorized thcir Home Mission
Committee to eiploy a llissionary for a year in the Mideii aid Kinmount
groups of mission stations.

ihe Presbytery res ised the list of mis.sion stations.
Mr. Williami Johnston, a menber of the congregatio at Cobourg, made ap-

plication toe received as a student, entering upon the studies of the 3rd liter-
ary year, in'Knox College. After conference lad vith Mr. Jolston, the Pres-
bytery agreed to receive himi as a student, and recommend him to the Board of
Examiniers in terns of his application.

Mr. Donald Fleteher, a imemaber of Knox Clureli, Ottawa, nade application
to be received as a studeit, entering upon the studies of the 1st literary year,
iii Knox College. After conference lad with Mr. Fletcher, the Presbyterv
agreed to receive aid reconiend him in ternis of his iplicatioii.

After the transaction of some routine business, the I resbytery adjouned, to
ineet at Petcrbor,', on Tuesday, the 20thi January, 1869 lit the iour of elevoin
o'cloek, a.m.

1). WATERS, Pres. Clerk.
''he following appoinitmnenits for mllissionîary inetiigs were adopted at the

meeting, of the Presbytery of Cobourg, on the 25th August wore

ccCi.'G.ATiON. I DE PUTATION. . D>ATi?.

<)akville...........) srs. Walcrs, Mlain. 3aewilliain aid Time to be fixedi
Ilort fleju...........1.ri.ein-tdnl.td.t.........
Pcry nyw......... -lanitain .......... by Conivener.

Cobourg....... ..... ev. J. T. Fairbairn, m .......... i e to be fit
ColIt Laing, Coli.Col S rin s...... ) "" "venler ...........

(Omftonî and VM:nons ille Messrs J. 31. ltoger and Thus. .\lexanir ...... Sept. :28 and 30. 6 30

olborncaîd ýr-i;.:htont M.rs. L ische.vi, and .\. r.u.r, sq. e to be1ixed
Percy............. " )nnan . .by Conveier,

Mr. Duncan...
Mount Pleasant......) Me.srs. Duncuau. P. .\ndrewsi, & 1.Kin.u, Esq.. Jmiuiary 25...) 30Omlemee ............ " t.o.H uti. 7,. 6 30
Dethanly............. . ..

Peterboro' .......... Messr. Roger, Laing, Smithand Murray...... January 25.... 7 00
Warusaw.............. 27 .... 6 30

rakefield ............ ) Mesrs. Watersatetersn, & .- Estwood, Esq. January 25 .... 6 80
North Smnith ......... ...... :1 .... 6 30

Springfeld .......... Messrs. J. Paterson, W. C. Yonng, &W. llest, Esq. January Il .... 6 30
Lakevale........... ...... 630Centreville ........... .. ,... 13.... 63t)
Mibrook ............ " 14.... 6 30

Dunsford ........... Messr-. W. Loehead,JThom& ILAinstrong, EsqFeiruuary .... 6 80
focyen .... """ ... .. 6 30

Fonelon 1 lls........ "" ...... " ... 630
Somierville ........... ...... " " pm

Norwood ........ ,.... Mesrs. Roger, Blain, and V. Hall, .sq . ...... Februiary 1 .... 6 Sa
lasthigs......... "". ...... "0
lst Seyiour........ Murray ...... .... 1pm

. " 3..,. 6 30

ecne . .......... Mossrs. T. Alexaider J.Tomu, T. Fairbairii. Esq. February l .. .. 6 30
Westwood. .......... " " " ..... Il.... 6 30Hletlesda. .......... Ling, Scott, & .\. Fraser. Esq. ......
.lniiuwick .............



Pîn.:sarnv 'or Pats.-Tlie reigular uarteriy meeting of lie Paris Pres-
bytery vas hield within Knîox's ('lirul, Woodstock, on the first Sunday of No-
vember, the Rlev. Mr. Straith, of Ingersoll, Moderator. There was a large at-
tendance of menbers.

The Clerk reported that the Home Misjion Co;mittee had made a grant of
$100 for the present year to St. George.

Mr. W. Robertson, of Chesterfield, gave in a verbal report of the church at
,New Hauburgh, stating that two EIders iad ben regularly clected, and asking
consent of the Presbytery to proeecd with the ordination. The request wn.s
granted, and the Iamîburgh Chuich continued undur 31r. Rolertson's care until
tic next meeting of the Presbytery. A commnnittee, consisting of Mr. Cocli.
rane, Minister, and Mr. Alexanuer. Eider, wns appointed to visit New Ilain-
burgh, and inquire into the state and prospects of the new organization.

A letter froni the Clerk of the Presbytery of Simncoe was read, in reference
to the employmaent of the Rev. John Cook as Alissionary within their bounds.
After discussion, a deliverance w ais agreed upon, unaninously objecting to the
employment of Mr. Cook.

A petition for mnoderation in a call to a Minister to Stanley Street Church,
Ayr, was rea(l. Messrs. Dunlar and J. Robertson were appointed to attend to
this duty, at any tine most convenient for the congregation, before the next
meeting of the Presbytery.

A letter froin the Cterk of the Montreal Presbytery vas ead, intiiating tle
deposition of the Rev. Alexanler Thonipson froin the Ministry and membership
of the chureh.

The Presbytery took up the considèration of the draft act of the proposed
General Assembly. A motion wps niade to appiov-e of the net simpliciter; an
amnendnent to postpone its consideration until the next meeting, and a second
amendment to consider the different clauses at the present meeting seriatim.
On the vote being taken, the motion w-as carried lby a mnjority, approving sim-
pliciter of the aet as transiitte d.

Mr. Donald brought under the notice of the Presbytery the cases of Mr. D.
Bucknell and Mr. Andrew cle .dinning, hoth at present engaged in the work of
teaching, but desirous to engage in the work of the holy iministry. it was
stated thiat these gentlvem were uaxious to ha. e the advice of the Presbytery
as to how best they might be fitted to begin their Theological studies in Knox's
College next year. After enquiries had becu nade as to the peculiarities of
the cases, and their proficiency in their preliminary studies, it wras agreed to
request the Minister of wvhose churcli they nay attend to superintend their fur-
ther studies, reporting their progress from lime to tinie to the Presbytery.

The evening sederunt of the Presbytery was devoted to a conference on the
state of religion within the bounds. Mr. Lowry, convener of the conmittee
on this subject, rend several of the reports that had been given in, and Mr.
James, at the Moderator's request, engaged in prayer. 'T'le conference iwas
then freely entered upon by the Presbytery. After a very full and interesting
discussion, it was agreed to re-appoint the comnniittee, with instructions to coni-
sider the subject more fully amd report at the next meeting, when the confer-
ence is to be resumed.

The inatter of Sabbath profanation 1,y the running of trains on the Lord's
day laving been brouglt before the Presbytery, th Ministers of Woodstock
and Paris were appointed a committee to devise sucli ncans as miglit lead to Lae
suppression of Sabbath traffie on the Great Western Railroad, and report to the
niext meeting of the Presbytery.

Mr. Richardson, of Tilsonburgh, laid on the table his resignation of the
pastoral care of tlie united congregations of Tilsoibuîrglh and 'uIoden. The
Presbytery, after consideration, agrecd to cite all parties interested to appear at
the next regular meeting. Mr. Donald vas appointed to pîreach and intimate
the decision of the Presbytery.

Tll C.\NAD.A PREYSIYTER.N CIluURCHI
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Financial returns froni several congregations within the bounds were read, ail
of a satisfaetory character.

The Clerk called the attention of the Presbytery to the necessity of in-
creased contributions during the present year to the Home Mission Fund, in
view of the large number of grants made to oeak Congregationîs and Mission
Stations, and also referred to the fund for the training of students in the pre.
lininary branches, to which several congregations had idready subseribed, and
others were expected.

The Presbytery adjournied to mcet within Knox's Church, lngersoll, on the
first Tusday of February, 1S(9.

WILLIAM COCHRANE, Presbytcry Cicrk.

PR.sBYTERY oF IIAMILTN.-This Presbytery met in the McNab Street
Churcli, Ilamilton, on the 13th of October, the Rev. John Porteous, Modera-
tor.

The Clerk read an extract fron the minutes of the Presbytery of Ottawa,
translating the Rev. Walter M. Roger from the congregation of Perth to that
of Drummxnondville and Chippewa. Hle also rend an extract from the minutes of
a congregational meeting, held at Drummondville, at the request of Mr. Roger,
in whieh they state tlat, in view of the explanations made to them by Mr.
Roger they free hi from the promises given to thems to accept their call. Mr.
Roger was then heard at length in explanation of the steps which lie had taken
and of his present position in reference to the call: after whieh the following
deliverance was made by Dr. Ormiston, seconded, and unanimously adopted:-
"The Rev. Walter M. Roger having stated to the Presbytey that, owing to

events which have transpired since lie intimated his acceptance to the call of the
congregation of Drummondville and Chippawa, events in no way affecting these
congregations, lie lad changed his views in reference to the call referred to, and
asked permission to withdraw his acceptance, in which request the congregations
concur. l'ie Presbytery regret this, yet feel constrained reluctantly to grant
his reqsuest, and resolve that no further steps be taken iin the matter, and that a
copy of this minute b sent to the Presbytery of Ottawa.

A coinmmunication was rend fron the Moderator of the Session of the Seaforth
congregation, stating tliat, in conseqience of Mr. Simpson having so elearly
expressed his resohition Io decline their call, they had resolved to request the
Presbytery of Huron to allow them to fali from their call. It was then resolved
to refuse the translation, and continue Mr. Simpson iii his present charge.

A call froni Dlunnville and North Cayuga to the Rev. Robert Fleming, was
.sustainled.

Mr. Murray laid on the table bis resignation of the congregations of Beams.
ville and Clinton, now forming part of lis pastoral charge. It was agreed to
cite ail the parties interested to appear for their interests nt an ad.'ourned mect-
ing of Presbytery, % hi-:hl was appointed to be held in the MeNal bStreet Church,
Hamilton, on the second Tuesday of November, at Il a.m.

The Presbytery then heard the trials for license of Messrs. Blaikie and
Clark, whici were very' cordially approved, and they were duly licensed as
preachers of the Gospel.

DAVID INGLIS,
Presbytery Clerk.

An adjourned meeting of the Presbytery of Hamilton was held in the McNab
Street Church, on the lti oî Novemnber.

The Clerk read a letter fron Mr. J. W. Bell, declining the call from Thorold.
The induction of Mr. Robert Fleming, formnerly of Farnham, was appoiçted

to take place nt Dunnville, on the 26tl of Novemnber.
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Mr. Thomas Shaw ias introduced to the Presbytery by Mr. Cheyne, as
applying to be recognised as a catechist or evangelist. Mr. Cliyne testified to
Mr. Shaw's zealous and acceptable labours within the bounds of his congregation.
The Clerk also introduced Mr. Alexander Henderson, making a sinilar applica-
tion, and testified to the very acceptable services whiclh Mr. Henderson lad
rendered in the bounds of the Presbytery. After a full examination of these
gentlemen, in ieference to their motives for seeking to engage in evangelistie
work, and to their views of Divine Truth, it wis unanimously agreed to recog-
nize theni as catechists, and to authorize thoi to labour as evangelists within
the bounds of the Prcsbytery, as opportunity may offer. Mr. Clcyne and Dr.
Ormiston were appointed a committee to direct their studies.

The Presbytery, after a full hearing of all the parties in the case, accepted
Mr. Murray's resignation of the Beamsville and Clinton congregations. Mr.
Murray's labours will now b confined to Grimsby and Muir Settlenent, .vhile
Beamsville and Clinton are united in one pastoral charge, and it is understood
that they will be self-sustaining.

Next ordinary meeting vill be held in the McNab Street Churci, Hamilton,
on the second Tuesday of January, 1869. DAVID INGLIS,

Presbytery Clcrk.

PRESBYTERY OF MONTREAL..-Pursuant to adjournment, this Presbytery
met, and was duly constituted, at Montreal, in the vestry of Knox Church, on
Tuesday, the twentietlh day of October, 186,-the Reverend Dr. Irvine,
Moderator for the time, and present with hii the Reverend A. Young, J.
Crombie, A. C. Gillies, J. Watson, J. M. Gibson, Dr. W. Taylor, and Professor
D. H. McVicar. Inter alia,-the Court provided for the translation of the
Reverend R. Fleming to the bounds of the Presbytery of Hamilton, for induc-
tion into the united congregations of Dunnville and North Cayuga. Rev. A. C.
Gillies was appointcd to preach at Farnhani, and declare ihe church vacant.
The case of Alexander Thonpson, latelv ordained Missionary at Kennebec, in
the County of Beauce, and under libel for immorality, was brought to an issue,
and lie was deposed from the holy ministry and expelled froni the communion
of the Church. The action was closed by the Moderator ofllring up deeply im-
pressive prayer to Almiglty God.

JA MES WATSON,
luntingdon, Pr. Qu., Oct. 26, 1868. Cler/: of Presbyer,.

PItESnYTEFRY OF STIATFOin.-Tlie Presbytery of Stratford met at Stratford,
onthe 10th November, the Rev. Robert Hall, Moderator Tlere ivere ine
ministers and five elders present. A call froin the congregation of Widder
Street Church, St. Mary's, signed by 209 members and 216 adherents, to the
Rev. Davidl Waters, was sustained, and the 1Rev. A. A. Drumniond wvas appointed
to prosecute the sane before the Presbytery of Cobourg,

Tie ordination trials of Messrs. John Edgar Croly and J. W. Bell were
heard and sustained, and their ordination and induction appointed as follows:-
Mr. Croly at Millbank, on the 25th November, at eleven a. m., Mr. Musgrove
to preach, Mr. Boyd to address the minister, and Mr. McPherson the people.
Mr. Bell, at Listowell, on the 22nd Decemeber, at eleven a.2 .; Mr. Mitchell to
preach, Mr. Hall to address the ininister, and Mr. Renwick the people.
A circular on the state of religion was sent down to sessions, to report at next
meeting of Presbytery. The Presbytery was divided into districts for the
purpose of lectures being delivered in connection with the Schemes of the Chui ch,
and Messrs. Renwick, Musgrave, Mitchell, Hamilton and Hall ivere appointed
to deliver lectures with the view of giving information upon the Sehemes
of the Clurci, and it was recommended that the lectures should ba delivered
before the end of January. The Presbytery adjdurned, to meet at Strattord, on
the thirdTuesday of January, at eleven a. m.

WILLIAM DOAK, .Pres. Clerk.
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InEsxv'rEnYX oF BUocrcvu î.x:.-Tlhe Presbytery of Brockville ield its regtdar
quarterly meeting in Waddington, N. Y. on Tuesday, 10th ult.

Mr. Matheson's induction into the pastoral charge of Osnabruck and Colqu-
houn Settlenient was fixed for 26th instant, at Lunenburgh.

The Presbytery's Hlome Mission report was received, reporting a gmatifying
inercase in nembership at the mission station and signs of renewed activity.

AEppointmnents werc made for holding missionary mxeetings throughout
the bounds on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, the 28th, 29th,
30th and 31st proxino, as follows:-

Deputation-Messrs. Lochead, McKenzie and Burton.
Monday...................... Kemptville and Oxford.
'rTesdav.................................South Gower and Mountain.
Wednsdy.....................Gloucester and Long Island Lock.

rsday.................................. ... North Gower.
Denutation--Messrs. Melville, Bennett and Joues.

Monday....................... ......... Edwardsbutrlh and Iroquois.
Tuesday....................................Spencerville and Prescott.
Wednesday.................................. Pafield and Brockville.
Thursday.................................. ............ Yonge and Lyn.

D)eput.ation--essrs. Morrison, Matheson and Hen de Bourek.
M onday.......... ... .......................................... Cornwall.
Tuesday........ . Lunenburgh and Colquhoun Settlement.
Wednesday........ ... Thomn Settlement and 'West Winchester.
Thursday.. .............. ........... Kyle Settlement.

A letter was rend fron a probationer, who had renoved his name from the
I. M. Con. list, requesting to be heard in vacancies. Requxest refused.

The next <quarterly me-eting vas appointed at North Gower, on the firat
Tuesday of February next, at seven o'clock, p.m.

PRESBYTF.RY OF OTTA.1wA.-ThiS Presbytery met in Bristol, on Ihe Ord of
Novembher. There were present eight ministers and six eiders.

A call front Smith's Falls to Mxr. Cronbie, of Inv .mess, vas sustained and
ordered to be transmitted to the Presbytery of Monti,-al. The people promise
$650 per anmnum with a manse. Mr. Wardrope, of Ottawa, was coxmissione1
to, prosecute the call before the Presbytery of Montreal.

Mr. Davidson has declined the call fron Ramsay. Notice was ordered to be
given to the congregation. Mr. Gourlay's demxuissionx of Ayhner wvas accepted.
Mr. Gouriav tendcred the resignation of Nepean, the associated congregation,
for the reason, "That the coigregation is not able to support a ininister." The
Presbytery took steps to have Nepean congregation cited to appear on the 1lth
instant.

There waxs helid a Presbyterial visitation of Bristol congregation. The fol-
lowing deliverance shows the re-suilt:-"The Presbytery, after full investigation,
record as their deliverance, their great satisfaction with the condition of this
congregation, especially in view of the follo.ving particulars:-.-The excel-
lency of the congrregational singing. 2.-The liberality of the contributions to
the sehemnes of tie Cluxrch, the activity of the Sabbath school work, and the
efforts now being made for the increase of Church accommodation. The Prea-
bytery would also reconuend that the efforts nxow being put forth for the aug-
xnentation of stipend be ceixtinxued until at least the minmum be attained."

The above deliverance was ordered to be read from the pulpit.
Mr. ). Wardrope, ii termxs of notice fornerly given, tendered the resiguation

of his charge. ].---On account of the present state of his health. 2.-A wil-
liugness to closo with an overture to go to Red River, after soxme time had been
allowed to recruit his health.

Mr. 'Wardrope was deeply moved when referring Io the past, and. spoke in
tho nost grateful terms of the kindness of the people. The commissioners ex-
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pressed deep sorrow at the prospect of a separation. A great, eonagrecgation,
watching the proceedinags, sobbed and wept. 'hie scene was trily toueiiiig

Finally, the Precsbytery agreed to accept aid placed on record the f'ollow'ing
inulte:-

"The Presbytery ceai not allov M r. W'aird rope to leave withou t recording
their senase of deep sorrow that le hais sen it to be lis dity to demnit his
charge in Bristol. He leaves a coigregatioa nost stronagly attacied to him, anld
le has endeared himself to aill lis brethlrenc who have haîd the oppóratuanitv of in-
tercourse with himn, and the disiuption of lhese ties is keenaly felt. While a
meniber of this Presbytery, lie approved himself to bo a faithfuil iniister of
Christ, ably fulfilling all his duties, and enajoyinag a fiir more thanaî ordinary
mneasire of success. IHe carries witlh lain tie esteem' anad affectioni of all.lis
brethren ; and their prayer is tlat tlie blessing of God may be with haim more
abundantly in any otlher sicphere of labour whereto lae may be appointed, and
that he may be long spared for the work of the iniaistry."

A circular froma Simeoe Presbytery, anenat Mr. J. Cook, was read. The
Presbytery agreed to note the unuîîîsual proceeding iii this case, and to recoml-
menid caution to the Presbytery of Siioe.

The Draft Act on the Geienral Assembly waas approvel, with this exception
-'That they cannot approve of *ife Presbyteries bweig allotted to the To-
ronto Syaod, wlile only threc are assigne-d to Moatread--e liatural division
being four to eaich of these Syiods. "

Hlomaae missions, maîissioanary meetings, and maiitters of routine enIgaged the at-
rention of the Presbytery for the reinainder of the timle.

Next ordinairy meeting of Presbytery is Io be hld in Osgoo l, n the first
Tiesday of Febary, at two, al.m., the moderafior to pelah, and th ongrega-
tion to be Presbyterially visite-d immaaîediately after.

S. C. Fi8·,1 rs rk

PRESBYTERY OF O.Tr.uuo.-This Prembytery met atl Chanhus, on le
26ti October. A cail froiii AshbunAi anîi d Utica in fa vour of Rev. A. Daw-
son, was sustained, and accepted by Mr. Daw n, wlao was prescnt.

The Presbytery agaii met at Ashba, on the 17th uilt., for thepurpose
if inductinag Mr. Dawson to the lastial charge. The Rev. J. B. Ed-

mundson preached an appropriate sermoni ; Dr. Thorntori put the ques:-
tion and offerei up lIte pîayer ; Mr. Smith addressed the maiister ; and

Mr. MeTavishi the congregationl. Tlle services were ail attendel to with
deep intercst oaa the part of hie audience, which, lowever, was aaot large,
()winllg to the extenie inad'eleency of the weather.

Tle nCxt mîeetiag Of Pr'sbiyte!'ry is to be hel at Counliiibus, eon 12th
.January, 1869.

PREsUYTER'Y OF SaVia a:.- 1ltte'r was raad from Mr. .1. Cook, teadvering
his resignatioi of the apphoinitenhit ofiinary, as wll as of work assignect
hin by the Presbytery. It was agreed, after de'liberat iona, to accept. ol N' r. Cook'.
resignation in termi.t of lis commnaicaaatoii. li connaection with lis case, th'
following resolition vas also passel:

"That, liaving considered tie comunication froin the Plresbiyteries of Mon-
ireal and Huron, disapproving of cour action in re'fereunce to Mr. Cook, we are of
opinion that, as the law nîow stands, we hav' not acted irregularly or uitra vires;
mit that we, in that matter, carried out tle letter of the law of the Cliurch, as
#ontained in the Book of Forms, Sec. V., Articles 2 and 3."

A petition for authority to modeate a call froma Bradford anda Scotch Settle-
ment, West Gzwilliimbuîry, was received, and its prayer granted.

In reference tthe Muskoka ield. li folloîwinag decisioi was aigrecd to, after
a long anaîd cairnest di.:Issio:
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"That Mr. Vifglt be continued in his present field for the ensuing year, at
the rate of $400 a year, with the prospect of being enployed for twelve months,
if, at the end of six, it be deemed prudent by the Presbytery."

The following sceme for holding i missionary meetings, was adopted-
"That the Piesbytery be dividedinto the live following districts, and that

the undernentioned ministers shall be Conveners thereof, îho, with the minister
of eaci district, shall constitiute a deputation to hold the Missionary meetings
therein.

District No. 1.-Duatroon and Stayner, Osprey, Collingtwood and Nottawa,
Rev. M. Fraser, Convener

District No. 2.-Alliston, &c.; Innisfil, &c.; Muhanuir and Melancthon-Rev.
R. Knowles, Convener.

District No. 3.-Bradrd and West Gwillimbury, Bond Head and Essa, and
Tecenmseh-Rev. R. Rogers, Convener.

District No. 4.-Orilliaand Esson Ch.,Oro.; Knbx Church, Oro.; Willis, Ch.,
Oro.; Mara nd Muskoka-Rev. James Grecnfield, Convener.

District No. 5.-Barrie and Guthrie Church, Oro.; Flos and Medonté; Tay
and Tiny-Rev. W. Fraser, Convener.

A spiecial meeting of Presbytery is to be held in the Barrie Presbyterian
Church, on Tuesday, the 24th instant, at eleven o'clock, a. m. The next regular
meeting of Presbytery is to be held on the lst Tuesday of February, at cleven
o'clock, a. n., in the Barrie Presbyterian Church.

JOHN GRAY,
Prsbytery Clerk.

TEB LATE MRS. NISBET, OF SAMOA.
Died at Oakville, Ontario, Canada, Mrs. H. Nisbet, the beloved wife

of Rtev. Henry Nisbet, Sanoaa, Polynesia. The deceased arrived in this
country, vith her Inaily, in the beginning of Juily, on a visit to a large
circle of lier husband's relatives.

Though not vigorous, sie enjoyed what seened comfortable health, till
a fewweeks ago; ,he wa-s then rathersuddenly prostrated witi heart disease.
She suffered much for days, and occasionally, for hours together, excruci-
ating aguny, till the afternoon of Sabbati, the 15th of November. Then
the tired, worn-out body sank cahnly to rest. With full reliance on her
Saviour, and in the enjoynient of perpetual peace, the imniortal spirit
passed away froni earth to heaven.

Mrs. Nisbet lias beei allowed to fni.h a course of great usefulness and
devotedness. She passed througli nany toils and trials; yet, with
surprising modety, bie Jirank back fromn anything like publicity, and
loved to labour in the difficult field of South Sea missions, unknown and
unnoticed.

Sie was the daughler of the Rev. W. P. Crook, one of the noble band of
tic firit niissionarieb that wenat out fron England in the good ship Duf.

Si commnceducl lier active maissionary labours in connection with her
husband in L. ler first place of residence and sphere of duty as a mis-
sionary's wife, was in the Island of Tan-na, New Ifebrides. During her
brief residence there, with lier lusband and the Rev. Dr. and Mrs.
Turner, she nobly, calnly, with true Christian heroism, passed through a
terrible sasona oif' agitation and distress, caused by the d ceitful and
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threateninig conduct of the blood-thirsty natives. She has oftei been
heard to refer to the vhole appearance of those wild warriors-their
brandished clubs and darts, tieir glaring eyes, their wild war howl, their
burning villages-and in glowing words of gratitude, thanked God for
their singular deliverance througi the mrost providential visit of Capt.
Lucas. Duing those nost imemorable weeks they were trily exposed to
perils among the heathen.

She passed froi Tanna to Sanoa, aud there, for seventeei years, la-
boured with-graat absiduiity and success ii several districts of the islands of
Upolu and Savaii. Sie then, in the beginning of the year 1860, renoved
with lier iusbaind to take the superintendence of the institution for t ire edu-
cation and training of native teachers and evangelists. llere she especially
undertook the chrarge of the classes for the women and more advanced
female children belonging to the institution, till impaired health rendered
it necessary, in 1867, for theni to seek a season of repose fron their la-
bours.

We cannot lrelp noticing the nyster ious ways of God's holy providence in
leading ber froi the scene of ier ]abours, and all with wiom sie iad been
associated for nany years. When lier health vas giving way, and, per-
haps, was more thorouvgily undermined tiran fo relatives supposed, she
was allowed, vith ierlumband, to visit Australia, and spend somfe tine in
Sydney witi beloved brothers and sisters and her elde,,t daugirter. She
subsequtently visited Englnd, gathered all lier fanily arournd lier, anîrd
afterwards cane to this Westerni Continent on a visit to lier huîrsband's re-
latives.

Sie was a wornan of great prudence and discretion, of inhci decision of
character, of warm affections and glowing pietv. Those only who knew
lier well could fully appreciate lier varied excellence.

We thank God for all ie made her and accomplished by her. We
adore His grace that wvas with ier to the e'nd, and ias now renoved her
to a far higher, and holier. and happier sphere. We would seek to tender
our kindest sympathies and condoirce to ier hiushand in the sad desola-
Jion witli whicli ie has been visited, and to the chrildren, for ever de-

prived of a nother's love anrd carp. M.

PESBYTERIT BOARD OF PUBLICATION AT PHIT.A TELPKTA.

The undersigned, agent for the Board in Canada, respectfully calls the
attention of Minters, Sabbathi Sciool Superintendents and Teachers, to
the terms (and they are as low as possible) on which ie will supply the
'Presbyterian Sabbath School Visitor" ii 1869. As the Dominion Gov-
rnrment has thouîglt fit to enrct thrat fron Januirary, 1869, all postages on

such papers must be prepaid, this necessitates ie to nake the charges on
"Tre Visitor," incluidiug postage, to be as follows: viz., twelve and a-ialf
cents for each paper during the year, say twenty copies for two dollars and
frifty cents, in advance, and so on, in tre sane ratio. The paper nay be
taken either for twelve or six montirs. Te "Visitor" is now pulished both
maonrtlrly and semri-nonthly; the latter twice the cost of the former, say
Eive dollars for twentv copies. Applications for "Tie Visitor" are requested
Io be sent beftore or bry the 22nrd December; and it is ioped t hat subscribers,
whose time ends with Deccember, will renew. while tller sibscribers
c.ime im.
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I also take this opportunity of soliciting a renewal of subscribers for
"The Princeton Review" in 1869, whicl is heneceforth to be under the
joint editorship of Rev. Dr. Charles Iodge, (who hias conducted itfor forty
years), and Rev. Dr. Lynan Atwater, with a large staff of contributors. Tle
terms of the' "leview"v will be still two dollars, remitted with the order.

Thîere is to be published, as early in 1869 as possible, an INDEX volume
o the l "Review" in its bygone course of forty years, which will form a

digest if the past forty volumes, and b valiable and useful. Sec cover of
the October number. This volume will be furnished by une for two dollars;
and early orders are requested.

Furthier, all orders from Ministers, Sabbath Schools, and others, for the
books of the Board, will be carefully attended to, and catalogues sent to
those wishing them. The publications are a rich mine of Bible truth for
adults and.yoiung.

ANDREW KENNEBY,
Box 156 London P. 0.

London, Ont., Nov. 20th, 186K .

MONEYS RE(E±VED UP TO 20th NOVEMBER.
SYNOD FUN).

Bayfield.......... .................... $5
Ancaster Village ................ 3

" Eat,.....,.... 3
" West............. 4

Dun4arton & Cauton ............. 8
Delaware ............................. 5
Shakspeare ........... ,............... 5
Paris, Dumnfries St................. 12
Nairn cli., Flanboro' ............ 2
N. Gower & Gloucester......... .. 7
Medonté & Fies......,.............. 5
.larvis ................................
Veruilam & Bobeaygeon .......... 7
Fitzroy ]larbour & Tarbolto... 9
Beaverton (less <lis.)............... 9
P erth ..................... ............ 17

Meaford ............................ 3
Griersville ......................... 1
Thornbury..... ................... 2

Thanesford (less <lis.)............. 6
Kenvon ............ .. ..... 5

wmDows' FD.>.

Mtarkhamuï.-Brown's Corners .... 4
Perth ...... . .. .... ,................. 8
Walkerton ........................... 10

Do Aged & inîfiri Miii.. 10
Norwich, &e. ..................... 12
Montreal, Cote St ................... 81
Quebec................................ 40
Thamesford (less dis.)... ......... S
SAncster Village ................ 5
An <le Ezt.................... 3

do W .est..... ........ 5

Dumbarton & Canton ........... 25 00
Shakspeare ........................... 12 00
Merose Loisdale ............... 9 O
Yor'k Mills ........................... 3 50

3Bhevale .......................... 4 09
Wingham ........................ 4 16
Eadie's............................. 3 00

Iunisfil ..... .................... 9 33
Cote de Neiges..................... 5 50
North CGower & Gloster .......... 7 00
Oro, Knuox's ..... .............. 3 80

Islay . ................. ......... 6 00
Kirkfield........................... 2 00

Mrs. M t ......................... 0 50
Medonte & Fies..................... 6 00
Scarboro'.... .............. 17 30
Jar'is ........ ..... .... 5 50I y ................ ........... 3 34

Reserve ........................... 1 66
Warr'ensville & Exeter ............ 10 00

Wick .............................. 6 84
Greenbank....... ................. 2 60

Kildonan, Red River ............. 13 44
Blyth ....................... ...... 8 0
l3elgrave ........................... 5 62

Ashburn (less dis.) ................ 3 92
Woodville .......... ...... 16 90
Goul St. Toroito................ 60 00
Sarnia ................................. 30 00
Htarrington ......... ................. 6 00
Aiileyville, Melville eh ......... 9 00
Tiverton .............................. 2 15

Meaford ........................... 4 25
Griersville ....................... 1 00
Thornbury....... ................. 1 60

Mt. Forest, Gaelic (less dis.).... 7 78
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With rates fromtî llev. W. Walker;
liey. A. Findlay; Rev. D. Wardrope;
Rev. R. Dewar; Rev. J. I. Seott; Rlev.
11. N. Grant; Rev. J. Lees; Rev. W.
l)oak; Rev. Mr. Fayette; Rev. J. L.
Murray; Rev. A. McLent; Rev. W.
Loclcad, Sr.; Rev. R. Binny; Rer. J.
McXKay; Rev. J. Watson; Rev, Geo.
Cheyne; Rev. J. Malcohn ; iev. W.
Bennett; Rev. P. Glassford; Rev. J.
Burton; Rev. W. McLaren; Rev. J.
MiRobie; Rev. J. Logie; Rev. A.
McDiarmid; Rev. A. Stewart; Rev. D.
Thornton; Rev. J. Straith; Rev. G.
Bremner; Rev. W. Grahams; Rev. W.
Peattie; Rev. R1. Wallace; Rev. A. F.
MeQueenî; liev. Dr. Boyd; lev. W.
Meldruin; Rev. A. W. Waddell; Rev.
Geo. Brown.

XANKXAKEE MISSION.

.T. Thom, donation................ 15 00
Boston C ureli .................... 4 58
Ayr, Stanley St ........... . 10 66
Keene ..... .......................... 5 25
Westminster (less dis.) .......... 7 00

Belmont............................ 5 00
Yarmouth .......... ............. 5 00

Guelph, lst. ........................ 6 00
Dunwich, Chaliner's ch. ......... 12 00
Paris, Dumfries St. ............. 40 00
j Richmond hill ............ ..... G 80

Ti ornhill ........................ 2 50
W estwood ........................... 2 ou
Warrensville and t .......... 17 00
Bayfield ....... .............. 8 00
j Moore, Bear Cree.............. 7 00

do. Burns' ch ............... 8 00
Tecumseth lst.................. ; 05

do m 2nd.................. 4 00
West Gwillimbury Lst ......... 8 15
Essa lst. .................. ...... 6 00

North Plympton .................. 7 40
South do .................. 7 00
W oodville ........................... 13 90
Verulam and Bobcaygeon ....... 13 00
Scotch Sett ........................ 8 00
Indiana ...... ................ 5 00
Cumberland & Bear Creek ...... 6 57
Drumnondville .................... 7 00
Harrington.......................... 17 00
J: Fyfe, Westwood ..... .......... 2 40
Mt. Forest, Knox's (less dis.) ... 5 37

Do. Gaceli ..... ....... 5 91
Ottawa, Knox's..................... 40 00

.03ME1 MISSION.

Proof Line (less dis.)...... ... 1.1 40
Paris, Dumfries St. ... ........... 30 o
E . ]3.............................. 1 00
Eiglisli Sett ....................... 25 02

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

1. Teas, Godericli ...... ....... 1 00
Robert Turnbull, Seafortli ....... 0 80
D elaware.............................. 8 00
North Gower and Gloucester.. . 8 00

Belmont ........................... 20 O
Yarmouth......................... 10 00

Columbus S. S. (Mr. Nisbet) ... 19 41
Perth .......................... ...... 15 25

Do. (Mission to Indians...... 17 00
A small tribute for imiany muer-

cies (Mr. Nisbet}.......... 5 00
Ottawa, Knox's ...... ........ 43 50

KNOX COLLEG:E.

Dumsbarton and Canton.......... 15 00
Kildonai, Red River............... 26 90
Mrs. lHarris, St. Albans, Eng... 5 00

FRENCH CANADIAN MISSION.

Shakspeare ......................... 9 50
Oro, Knox's ......................... 2 50
E . ................................. 1 00

1EiD-i. l'IVER REL.IEF F'ND.

Sullivan & Gleelg. ........... 33 00
Bayfield .............................. 16 40
Egmiionidville ................ 17 00
Briceficld ............................ 85 00
Kingsto, Clalmers' ch. ......... 155 61
Essa lst............................... 46 30
Port Hope (less lis.)............. 59 00
Frieids at St. Helenî's per 16 00Mr. W. Gordon 1 O

JEwISHI MISSIONS.

Perth ..................... ........... 15 25

SALARY OF REV. G. I. YOUNG.

Per lev. W. McLavre............ 50 00
Boston Ch .......................... 9 50
Gould St., Toronto ............... 120 00
Central cli., Hamilton ............ 100 00



THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.

REOEIPTS FOR REORD UP TO 20th NOVtMBER.
P. P., Quebec ; J. T., Godericli, $1; R. T., Seaforth, $4.20; J. F., Colling.

wood, $2; D. MeC., J. McG., Miltoii; Rev. R. C., M. Walkerton, $5.60; Rev.
W. C. Y., -Norwood, $4.30; W. Rl. Baltimore, $6; Rev. R. D., Speedie, $5.13;
D. C., Puslincli, $7.50; Rev. J. D., Bayfield; Rev. J. L., Ancaster, $7.48; W. S.,
Ilamilton, $1.20; E. McJ., Petrolia, $1.50; J. P., Dumbarton ; Mrs. B.,
Grimsby ; W. McK.. Nissouri, $1 ; S. G. Heathcote; W. O.O'N., Arcona, $1.10;
J Mcl., T. C., Widder; W. C., Ravenswood; G. C., Londesborougli; J. S.
Ayr, $14.50; R. G., Blackheath, S1; W. MeN., Williamstown, $1; A. W..
Raisin; Rev. Mr. F., London, $1 ; Rev. R. M. Claude; W.W., Millbank, $2; H.
F., Paris, $9; R. J., Woodbridge; G. B., Gornly; A. N., Miss S., Toronto;
A. M. Scarboro'; J. F., J. S., J. D., Dr. A., Chippawa ; A. B., Oshawa; J.
K., Ingersoll, $10; A. HI., Logierait, $6.54 ; J. Me R., Notfield, $6; G. B., G.
D., Malton; W. C., W. C., W. C., J. R., Milton; J. M., Cobourg, $1; W. A., Ayr,
$14;Rev. A. McL., Strabane; R. D., Edmonton; Per Rev. W. L., Kars, $2; H. S.
McK., D. M., Beachville; Rev. J. McK., Richmond, $2.50; Rev. J. W. Hun-
tington, $5.45; J. A., St. Liboire, $1.60; I. MeL., Kenniore, $1; Per J. R.
B., Newmarket, $8.10; Rev. J. M., St. Ann's, $3.60; J. S., W. C., Welland-
port; H. McP., Cartwright; D. C., Laggan; .. G., D. F., G. &. B., Longwood;
Rev. R. C. M., Walkerton; Rev. J. B., Everton, $1.50; H. F., Paris, $2.60;
J. McB., Stayner, $2; W. F., Scarboro,' $2; Pci Rev. J. D., Richmondhill$3;
Miss W., Collinville; H. J. McD., Knox College; Mr. B. Mount Albert, $2; G.
L., Egmondville; R. B. L., Blyth; Rev. J. MeR., Jaris; Per W. B., Innis-
killen, $3.40; J. S. M., Princeton, N. J., $1.20 ; Rev. A. McD., Amherstburg,
$1.10; A. J. T., A. S., W. A., W. B., W. G., A. B., J. G., Mrs. M., Wood-
stock; R. R., Constance, $3.30; Rev. Dr. T., Oshawa, $2.30; Rev. J. A. T.,
Erin, $6; Rev. G. B., Paisley, $1.80; Rev. J. I., Mille Isles; Rev. W. G., Egmond-
ville, $1.10; Rev. W N., River Charles, N. B., $1 ; T. B. M., Merricksville, $2;
W. H., Ashburn, $7.90; Riev. J. G. C., Marmnion; R1ev. J. W., Alma, $12; J.
D., W. S., Milton ; W. S., Camilachie, $5.60; S. F., Cartwright, $2.20; Rov.
1). McD., Woodstock, 9; Miss J., Toronto; Rev. W. M., Carafraxa,-$4; Rev.
M. L., Cumberland; J. B., Lobo, $10 ; W. G., Singhampton, $1.10; W. M.,
Brooklin; J. 0., Perth; Rev. Il. W%. W., Rýidgetown., $1.10; D. B., Moun
Forest ; G. McGr., Richnond ; .J. W., Milton , .1. F., Westwood ; A. G., ligersoll,
$6.5; Rev. J. G., Meaford, $5.10; W. H., Lloydtown ; J. W., Thistletown; R.
J., Purlpeville; Mrs. S., T. B. F., Limnehouse; W. R. D., A. W., W. R., Rov.
W. I., foronto; W. McF., Nobleton; 11. P. L., W. W., Rev. A. K., W. D., Jr.,
Dumbarton; R. C., Pickering; Il. S., St. Louis de Gonzaqu'e.

REOEIPTS BY THE KNOX COLLEGE STUDENTS' MISSIONARY
SOCIETY, NOVEMBER 24.

Per Mr. J. A. F. MeBain-Vienna, $2.
Per Mr. John B.aikie-We.t's Corners, $6.25 ; Listowel, $3.25; Millbank,50c.

Total, $10.
Per Mr. Alex'r. Gilray-Luther and Amaranth, $12.
Per Mr. E. Vincent-Tiny and Tay, $101.70.

G. BRUCE,
Treasurer, K. C. Stud. Miss. So'y.


